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Post'sJuly 4th blowout fused
Post's anntlal Fourth of July Mrs Bicentennialcontest on churchesand local organiza-

tions
McCook. Jack the costumes

celebration, expanded into two the park showwajonat 4 p. m . with each booth to be City Councilman Jim Jackson. worn by the entrants, each of
full days this year for and a skit-tol- d history of Garza decorated in red, white and Basketball Coach, John Alex whom must be 50 years of age
America's 200th birthday, ap-
pears

County to follow the musical at blue andcr, and llonald Simpson or older
sure to become "the 8 p. m. One of the most unusual of Celebrity dunking tickets will The Mrs. Bicentennial Con

biggest ever" Saturday and The morning and afternoon these Is the Post Antelope be sold 50 centseach and a test is slated for 4 p.
SundayIn city-count- y park. will Include a wide variety of Booster Club's dunking booth drawing will be held at 3 p. m. Saturday at the show wegon, a

Packed into (he Saturday contests,both at the swimming where a "celebrity dunking" Is to seewho gets to dunk whom. troller recently purchased by
schedule the usual beef pool and In the park, for the scheduledat 5 p. m. As of Wednesday there were the city from Lubbock which
barbecue, to be served at 3:30 young and the young at heart. "Celebrities" signed to eight entrants in the Mrs folds into a stage. It Is being
p. in . at $1 SO per plate, a (Sec completescheduleon page date to dunked include Bicentennial contest and style repainted by the Green Thumb
twice as blg free fireworks dis-

play
Postcx Manager, Ed Bruton, show, sponsored by the El Crew.

that night, plus the 7 p. m. The park will be partially County Attorney Preston Poole, Tcjas club. Lewis Holly Is in charge of
presentationof tho patriotic filled by a wide variety of game Football Coach Jackie Brownd, Two n judges will the bcuf barbecue and Sheriff
musical '1 Love America", a and food booths sponsored by ChamberPresident, Charles select winners based on the Sre July 4lh, Page 12)
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The money taken included a
small Jar of bicentennial
quarters,about $20 worth; two
bicentennial mint set of coins,
four $100 billr plus $100 in
smaller bills.

Guns taken were an- - 870
'Jshotgun;itwpbarreteuwdcas,.

case is uiosons wun
engraved; a .22 rifle with scope,
serial number121460973; a 30.00
with scope, bolt action with
magazine; and a 308 automatic,
serial number 192953.

Sheriff Candy said entrance
was gained by the intruder or
intruders by prying the door
open.

The law enforcement officer
said the house had been
thoroughly ransacked with
everything dumpedon the floor.
Even flower pots were dumped
on the floor to be sure
something hadn't beenhidden
inside.

The sheriff theorizes when
they found some money "they
really turned everything upside
down.

The Mock home Is located
several miles northwest of Post
on US-8- 4 at the FM-21- 1

intersection.

fit of mandamusaction
led on woman judge

notices of appeal and appeal
bondson the guilty pleas

Attorney for the four Is Sue
Ray

The writ of mandamusaction
1 Sec Writ filed. Page12)

Dress Revue
next Thursday
Hie Garza County Dress

Revue will be held Thursday.
July 8. at 8 p m In the City
Hall Auditorium members
entering the contest will model
garments they haveconstructed
with assistance from adult
leaders and mothers

The theme (or the drtsss revue
Is "Through the Strawberry
Patch." Refreshmentswill be
served and the public is invited
to tttlend.

4 II members will be Judged
Thursday. July 8. at 10:30 a m.
In the oily hall

tourist edition
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While we did ! .11 a special
edition of The Dispatch for
Post's Fourth of July Bicenten-
nial celebration, there arc a
number of unusual ads of a
patriotic nature in today's
edition.

-- O-

The olio we specifically wish
J9.ca,llAaUcnUgn ULlS4S2S.R2PfcS

A Well Service ad' on page 13

which contains (he first full
color photograph published In

The PostDispatch in Its 49 year
history. (Next year this news-

paper will be in line to
celebrate a of
its own.)

-- O-

Wc could also add that It is
the most expensive page
advertisement ever printed in
The Dispatch simply because
printing a colored picture is so
expensivewe haven't under-
taken it ourselves.

-- O-

But Earl Chapmanwanted a
red, white and blue pagefor the
Fourth with a picture showing a
Hockcr A trcatcr truck with an
American flag painted on its
side parked by the George II

Brown new red, white and blue
pumping unit.

-- 0-

Lct us explain that to print
such a picture, a color
separationmust be madewith a
negative for red, another for

See Pollings, Page 12

Band earning
by loading
Membersof the Post Antelope

Baud havecomeup with a new
way of financing some of their
activities that seems to be
working ratherwell.

The system however may be
a little hard on the eggsalad or
chicken salad sandwichcon
sumption for the band mem-

bers.
They are working at the

c Chicken Farms lo-

cated Just outside of Post,
loading chickensfor shipping to
canning factories

The bandmembers,or a crew
of approximately 35, began
their first Job Sunday night
v hen they took chickens out of
one of the five houses, and
loaded two trucks The process
Includes taking the hensout of
the cages,hanging them. live
on a rack, which is then pushed
out to the trucks and they are
then loaded Into cages on the
trucks and arc shipped live to
the factories

Scott Houston, band director.
Is very encouragedby ths
workers and their enthusiasm
and states that they are all
doing a great Job They will

PHS classof '46
plnn 30th reunion
Tha Class of Post High

SchL will Md class
rw m Saturday July 3. at

Members of the class are
rwnwded t be prM and hi
Hi(y any u of Mm members
ml the efcM V the retMkm

16 Pages

Forty-Nint-h Year

PofnWiV miicirnl ic

celebrationfeature
The patriotic portion of Post's

Blccntcnnlnl Fourth of July
celebrationwill comeat 7 p. m
Saturday In city-count- park
when the Post Community
Chorus, sponsoredby the Post
Music Club, presents "I Love
America'' under thedirection of
Dan Zciglcr

The 50 to 60 minute patriotic
musical, written by John W.
Peterson, will feature five
soloistsand a chorusof 35 to 40
voices.

Soloists for the occasion will
be Marita Jackson, Nancy
Shaw, Connie Zciglcr, Cindcc
Jacksonand Jim Jackson.

The orchcstrational accom-
paniment is all on tape.

Members of the chorus, who
have been practicing together
since May, Include besidesthe
soloists:

Jane Davis, Bobby Norman,
Pat McCowcn, Louise Dietrich,
Dclbcrt Hudd. Dana Pool,
Glcnda Morrow, Kathy Thuctt,
Judy Houston, Carol Williams,
Gcorgic Willson;

Dan Hodges,Joy Pool, Ralph
Howell, B. L. Thomas, Patty

Rotary honor
to Alexander
Jack Alexander was recog-

nized as Rotary service man of
the year at the Post Rotary
luncheon Tuesdaynoon.

Jim Cornish, retiring club
president, presentedAlexander
with a book, "The World of
Rotary," which tells the story
of Rotary activities the world
over mostly in pictures.

Cornish announced Alexan-
der'sselectionat the conclusion
of a review of the 1975-7- 6 club
year which ended with the
Tuesdaymeeting.

Gene Moore will be inducted
next Tuesday as the incoming
president of the Post Rotary
Club.

Alexander headed the club's
fund-raisin- g pancakesupper
last November, the project to
raise $1,000 to make Tom
Bouchlcr a Paul Harris Fellow,
andhassteppedIn as the club's
sergeantat arms and secretary
In the last three months.

chickens
complete emptying this house
today and will not work again
until August. The houses are
emptied at different intervals
daring the year as each house
rotates tho ago of chickens so
as to have egg production all
the year round.

BICENTENNIAL QUILT
Museum Association and
Mrs Runkleshas given to

money

the museum - (Staff Photo)

Post, Garza County, Texas

Klrkpatrick, Jim Cornish, Jen--

nifer Miller, Katie Mac Martin,
Joann Kocurek, Tonyo Hudd,
Scott Houston, Kay Lamb, Lee
Ann Hodccs. David Morrow.
Danny Shaw, Dclorcs Redman,

Huntley resigns as

hospital director
Sexton Huntley, Garza Me-

morial hospital board director
for the past 12 years and the
board's current chairman, has
resigned.

He announced his decision
verbally to The Dispatch last
weekend and told Hospital
Administrator Perry Hunsakcr
of it the same day

Huntley appearsfrustrated
and told The Dispatchhe felt It
was time he steppedaside

He obviously is miffed by the
receipt hcje of a $10,000, fetal,
mohilorTng machine fbr'Ttn"e
hospitalwhich he saysdirectors
have not yet authorized to

Kam Huntley
buried here

Graveside services for Rus-

sell "Kom" Huntley. 14, of
Corpus Christ! were held
Monday at 4 p. m. Monday at
Terrace Cemetery with Homer
Jonesof Graham Church of
Christ officiating.

Burial wasdirected by Mason
Funeral Home of Post.

Huntley died at about S p. m.
Friday In Corpus Christ! after
suffering an electrical shock
while charging a car battery

Kam had attended Post
schools during the 1974-7- 5

school year and participated In

the summer baseball program
during the summer of 1975.

He was born in Post and had
lived in Corpus Christl for the
past 10 months and was a
freshman at Flour Bluff High
School there. He was a member
of the club and manager of
(he high school track team. He
was a member of the Churchof
Christ.

Funeral services for Huntley
were held at 3 p. m. Sundayat
Flour Bluff Church of Christ in
Corpus Christl.

Survivors includehis parents,
Mr. and Mrs Glenn B Huntley
of CorpusChrist! . two brothers,
Glenn Derek and Ronald Terry
both of the home, and his
grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Sexton Huntley and Mr and
Mrs E E Peel of Post

museum for a prize for

Thursday,July

Suzanne Pass, and Kelvin
Thomas

The chorus you guessedit
- will be dressed In a wide
variety of red, white and blue
according to individual choice

purchase
Huntley also he doesn't

think the board should come
down $1,000 on its proposed
price of a site for a nursing
homenext to the hospital

As this newspaperunder
stands it, Huntley did not
submit a written resignation

The hospital directors will
hold their July meeting at the
hospital at 6 30 p m tonight
andat that time arcexpectedto
consider appointment of a
rej)laccrne,nt for Hjiritljtf on the
boardand thenaming of a new
chairman,

Wayne Childers currently is
vice chairman of the board
Gene Moore is secretary Other
boardmembersarc Bo Jackson
and Charlie Brown.

As for the monitoring
machine, a piece of equipment
requestedrepeatedly by Dr.
William C Wilson. Hospital
Administrator Hunsakcr told
The Dispatch that hospital
board members had agreed
verbally to Its purchasebut
apparently simply had over-
looked documenting It In the
minutes.

"The machine Is not paid
for," Hunsakcr said,"and If the
directors decide tonight not to
buy it, it will be sent back.
They had agreed on the
machine beforethey hired me
to be administrator as I

understandit."
As for the $1,000 off the

nursing home site, this is the
current situation

The board two months ago
voted to offer the site north of
the hospital to Dr Howard of
Lubbock for $10,000 The
Lubbock physician has not
(SeeHuntley quits. Page 12)

The County Museum
committee was presented this
week with a Bicentennial guilt,
made by Mrs Alylenc
Runkles to be given away in

an August fod raiser for

Jack Alexander, president of the Garza county
Mrs Alylene Runkles display the bicentennial quilt
the

says

fetal

1, 1976

15c

MRS. BICENTENNIAL ENTRIES Mrs, Winnie
Tufflng, seated andMrs. Myrtle Ashley, are shown In
the costumes they will be wearing In the Mrs.
Bicentennial contest to be held July 3 In the park.
The two ladies are pioneers of Garza County.
(Staff Photo)

Community service to
be musical

Quilt given museum
for a birthdaypnze

Garza

Frank

Price

The community worship ser-
vice of faith and freedomat 7 p
m Sundayevening.July 4th. in
city-count- park will not only
include Chaplain Philip Grim-mct- t

of ReeseAir Force Base
in Lubbock as the guestspeaker
but alsoa wide varcity of music
from eight Post churches.

The music, as announcedby
music coordinator for the
service. Louise Dietrich. In-

cludes
A trio, composed of Barbara

Recce, Dortha Jackson and
Margie Kennedy, from the
Calvary Baptist Churchsinging.
"Statue of Liberty" by Nell
Enloc.

A duet by Sharon and Ed

August when Gai:a County
celebratesits 100th birthday

Mrs Runkles designed and
tacked thenull! and nresenlwl
it as her gift to help the
museum complete Its plans to
be openas soon as possible

The quilt will be displayedat
the Post Public tabrary and on
Julv 3 at the park in the
Culture Club booth Chances
will be sold on the quilt with
procetds going to the Museum
association

The Museum will be open
during the weekendon Friday
from 3 p m until S p.m thenon
Saturday from 9.30 to 11 30
a m and again the same day
from 2 to 4 p m On Sunday,the
hours are from t to 4 p m The
public is invited and urged to
tour the museum during these
hours

Many holiday
closingsJuly 5

After the two-da-y Fourth nl
Julv cfldralion here Saturday
and Sunday there will be a lot
of ucal closings Monday to
observe the Fourth of July
holiday on July I

Closings include courthouse
city and state adieus: the First
National Bank, the post office,
bolh SouthwesternPublic Sor- -

i. e and Pioneer 3a offices
it,,i' v mil onHiiiHg thus?wIhi

imghi need to rest up" after a
iwlav hnurth af July eelobru
lion

ATlONALsvtad

largely
Bruton of the Assemblyof Gpd
Church. "I've Been Changed"
and another duet. "Redemption
Drawthc Neigh" sung by Rev
Richard and Laquita Harrison
of the same church.

The Holy Cross Catholic
Church choir, under the direc-
tion of Molly Conoly. singing
"Sons of God" and "Gloria.
Gloria, Alleluya "

The Church Bell Choir of the
First United Methodist Church
will play "American the Beauti-
ful" and the churchchoir of the
same church, under the direc-
tion of Patty Klrkpatnck, will
sing "Prayer for Atnerioa" by
Terry Kirkland

A First Baptist Church trio,
composed of Connie Zciglcr,
Kay Lamb and Lee Ann
Hodges, will sing, "Why Should
I Worry or Fret" by William
Galthcr

Mr and Mrs Danny Shaw of
the Trinity Baptist Church will
sing a duct of "Do You Know
My Jesus."

Representingthe First Pros--
byterlan Church will be solofst
David Morrow, one of only four
vocalists named as outstanding
In thc'UIL state meet atAustin
in May. singing a patriotic
medley, arranged by Georgia
Willson which will Include
"This Is My Country", "This
Land Is Your Land" and
"God Bless America".

Glunda McAfee and Mark
. representingthe Church

' od of Prophecy,will sing a
duel "Jo6US l Coming Soon

YOUtll CCIltCr
,
IS rCOpCUCd

ine roBi youin center is
bolng reopened this week on
Tuesday and Thursday nlghis
from 7 to 10 p. m. for all young
peoplefrom the eighth through
twelfth grades.

Decision to reopen the youth
center, closed In May. was
madeat a meeting of the youth
ce'ntor board last Thursday
nlghL

With the local youth baseball
kasen virtually over, It h

expected there will be more
ItvU-Tcs-t In ccmler uollvitlw

Mr. JrejHiiFry is the youlh

uWlr
The tMwrd is talking forward

in M'lHHlultng MH iiil ewttts ffr
"ung people when (he new

iimtnumtty emler is
1' I 'ur .itUWi'
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Our 8fh bYficay parfy
Post, which has been holding a Fourth of

July celebrationevery freedom holiday for the
last sevenyears, can look around this year and
find most of her neighborsdoing it too.

That's becausethe Fourth of July this year
is the focal point of America's Bicentennial as
the 200th birthday of freedom with the signing
of the Declaration of Independence.(Actually
the Declaration of Independencewasn't signed
on the Fourth of July, but that is no matter.)

According to the Lubbock Avalanche
Journal Sunday, some 40 West Texas
communitieswill stage a wide variety of July
4th celebrations this year, manyof them two
day affairs (Saturday and Sunday, July 3--

with Lubbock putting a lot together for what It
terms a four-da- y celebration (Friday night
when Mrs. Lyndon Johnsondedicates the
Ranching Heritage Center at Texas Tech
through Monday.

That really takes careof the weekend.
Denver City's Is more unusual thanmost.

It is holding its Fourth of July tod&y
(Thursday, July 1) so all the celebrants can
scatter to the four winds and other celebration4

on the upcoming weekend.
Last year there were only three or fotv

Fourth of July celebrations in the area anJ
Post's was the most elaborate.

Post has expanded its eelcbrat'en to twi,
days this year and has added 4 lot more
Saturday afternoon action, schvluieJ the free

Rural patrols offered
The rural burglary reported on today's

front page points up one new sheriff's service
here Garza farmers and ranchers should take
advantageof more often.

That service is a patrol past any rural
home from which the family will be away to

check things over.
Sheriff GeneGandy iffercd .this service to

rural residents when the Joint cityf-count-y law
arm was formed last year.

With burglars hittingmore and more rural
homesall over this area.It's a good idea to call
the sheriff's department when one is going to

be gonefor a few days so officers can drive by

for a look now and then.
Many Post residentshave beenIn the habit

of doing this for years when they are going to

be goneon a trip or vacation.

- -
Lenrer policies needed

There are lota and lots questionsto be
asked and answered about the use of Post's
new community center

Within a coupleof weeks,the center should
be eompleted and ready for use. At least it
looks that near to being finished to us

But a whole let ef things m-ed-s to be worked
out about use

For example, when the city rented
spacebetweenthe bank and the

postefflcefor a center not many years ago they
set up usepolicies which left the center vacant

presentationof a patriotic musical for Saturday
evening, and has added a Mrs. Bicentennial
contest for women SO and over as well as
doubled the size of the fireworks display. That
Is really "beefing up" the annual birthday
party for Saturday

Sunday's program under the Post
Ministerial Alliance will be highlighted by the
ringing of the bells, a church team Softball
tournament, an evening family picnic in the
park on a community scale, and a park
religious service in the park Sundaynight.

The merchants have been asked to close
Saturday for the holiday observance,and most
of them are expectedto do so.

A two-wee- vacation shutdown Postex
Plant, which beganlast Friday night, will trim
the sizeof the crowd although the Fourth of
July celebration has always been held during
the week of the Postexvacation shutdown.

It's theonecommunity event of the year in
which everybody pitchesin and enjoys some
hours in the park together.

So plan to come out and have a good time
Saturday and Sunday.

Such a celebration is literally a mass of
detail, but all generally fit together prettywell.
We hear a lot more folks than usual will be
working In the park this year to make Post
Bicentennial Fourth of July celebration a real
success.

Sheriff Gandypoints out that It's the Job of
his law arm to protect rural areasas well as
thosein town and rural residentswho arc going
to be away can have their homespatrolcd in
their absence.

While we were going over this with Sheriff
Gandy this week, he pointed out another angle
which is causing law enforcement officersa lot
of trouble the useof CB radios to report the
whereaboutsof officers to alert burglars and
drug users.

It seems the citizen band radios are not
Just used to report on "smokies" who might
hand out a highway ticket.

We don't know what the answer to that
might be but we suggest unmarked sheriff
cars.

F" "l "-- -it:

t
of

of

V lUVt

most of the time except for youth activities.
It seemsto us that somemoneyneedsto be

budgetedfor proper operational costs so that
wide community use can be made of the
facility

The Dispatch has suggestedand suggested
that thecity council and probably the county
commissioners court who is putting up
operational funds - get busy on the project so
we won't have administrative delays on the
center's useonce It is finished

1
CELEBRATE

THE 4th
By Switching to One

Li

of Our SavingsPrograms
When you've got It . . . flaunt Itl We have
to boast about our three great savings
plans, Each earns the highest Interest
rajes the law allows and one of them
could be Just right for you needsI

PassbookSavings Plan
lnlrit It compounded on a dolly botti.

Short-Ter-m Certificates
Earn higher InlertO . . . keep a fixed sum.

3 Long-Ter- m Certificates
Gain highest fntertit whan toying 46 y".

5 SfiMTKT SAVINGS MSeOATMN
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AUSTIN-Tc- xns

Roads Association

Sideiiqhts

Good
wants

$500million n year in addi-
tional state highway fund
revenues to avert n finan-
cial "crisis" in road build-
ing

The 2.000 - member
group, at Its meeting here,
adopteda resolution calling
on Gov. Dolph Briscoe and
the legislature to deliver
the funds.

Suggestions: using high-
way usertax revenues now
going to thegeneralfund or
tappingothergencrnl funds
and new sources.

The resolution also prop-
osed restructuring state
highway Uxor tax rates to
make them "responsive to
Inflation."

Studies indicate a bnck-lo- g

or $11 billion in high-
way improvement projects
and anticipated revenue
for construction during the
next 20 yearsof only $1.9
billion. TGRA aH.

"All existing revenue
will be rrcded by 1980 Uh.
to maintain the exh.ir.h
statehighway system,with
no fund available fc- - up-
grading obsolete roads and
bridges for new construc-
tion," the resolution con-

tinued.
TGRA said Texas high-

way user taxesarc now the
lowest in the nation.

PartiesDnttlc
Democrats and Republi-

cans wound up their state
conventions, and Democ-
rats arc still fighting

Houston City Controller
Leonel Castillo has an-
nounced he will oppose
Calvin Guest of Brynn for
chairmanshipof the state
Democratic party if he can
get backing.

Castillo already is cam-
paigning with various cau-
cuseswithin the party

Gov. Hriscoe served
notice ut the Houston con-
vention he is determined to
keep Guest for n third term
ns chairman Dut Briscoe
didn't do so well In electing
his. choices to Democratic

. .National Committee placet
at the Houston convention
And the same delegates
who served there will be
back for theSeptemberses-
sion at Fort Worth, where
state party control Is de-
termined

IndustriesLocnte
Fourteen new industries

which may make Texas
$67.2 million n year richer
electedto locate in thestate
during May

M W Industrie Inc nnd
Optren. Inc 'manufactur-
ing costal holders and
electronic systemsi picked
Mineral Wells, where they
will odd 400 jobs and $10
million in payrolls

Others are San Antonio
Shoe Compuny; Pinckort
Welding Manufacturing
Company. Dallas; Sticks
and Stones Unlimited. Dal-
las. Norton Co.. Stephen
ville. Fisher Controls Co .

Shermnn. SyntheticMater-
ials Corp and Accco of
Texas Inc.. Houston; Ui
Steel Corp.. Daytown; Ac-

tive Products Inc andMar-te- x

Glass Co. Marshall.
Diesel Exchange Inc.

Longview nnd Dumas Mil
ling Co.. Dumas

Courts Speak
TexasSupremeCourt ag-

reed with an intermediate
court that a city can add
fuel adjustment wta to gas
and ttlectric bills without
city council authorityevery
month of the charge

The high court ordered
an intermediatecourt here
to consider on its merits a
district court decisionpro-
hibiting the StateHoard of
Pharmacy from enforcing n
limit en prescription drug
advertising

In two ether actions, the
Supreme Cwirt

Agreed to hear oral
arguments In General
DynamicsCerp s suit to re-

cover mere than $2 million
in franchise taxes paid
under pretest during
1968-107-

Refusedredirect Hen-dcrse-

Ceunty Clerk Joe
Dan FhwIw wi let an ab-
stract company rpy it
eomputer magnet larw
used as index ef pwperty
records

Short Snorts
A computer ytm t

being ued to inure ccu-ruc- y

and current tatu ef
voter regtstrwthHt IM

Frank P YtMJBnhll )m
reotgiw! KtfMfwed Com-ntttwM-

dkeeter ef giM
utilities

The state ptan of
ffeveroer's eentlHritee ee
UiK wlM be wfcmMleti Ut
public iHMrtMge Jury 11-1- 5

Federal Awd are

vailable to pny disaster
unemployment assistance
to personswho lost jobs nsa
result of the June 15.16
flood in Harris County

A VS. Supreme Court
decision threw out fair
labor standards act
amendments which would
make minimum wage nnd
overtime regulations ap-
plicable to stateemployees

The Texas Public Utility
Commission has opposeda
provision for intervention
by the Federal Energy Ad-

ministration in rate mat-
ters pending before state
regulatory commissions

Remember

10 YEAHM AUO
New Gloricta test just outside

city highlights oil activities; 200

more volur.se!" coming 'o
library; Frwik Wanton elected
as Legion head; Kcn'r Mobile

Service station holds grand
opening; wa.u dcposl charge
is increased to $15; Dick
Tanner heads Rotary Club;
Glen Polk has lead In Texas
Tech college production; Gold-

en wedding anniversary is
marked by Dr. and Mrs.
Surman, Chcrri Cummings
becomes bride of Charles
Landtroop; Mrs. Darrcll Lec
Jones complimented with a
bridal shower In the home of
Mrs. J. D. Tipton; Little
League district tournament to

be played here; teen-ag- e team
beats Cotton Center 14--

15 YEARS AGO

Sheriff not pleasedwith radio
operation changes, surprising
turnout of 3.000 served at July
4th barbecue, council enacts
ordinance on dilapidated struc-
tures; Jim Baylls new Legion
commander, double ring vows
pledged by Miss Martin,
KennethWilliams, Mrs. Cordcll

Custer honored with coffee;
Mrs. Lewis Mason honoredwith
bridal shower; Miss Shirley
McDride and CharlesClaude
Cranford arc wed. Jack Kirk-patric- k

and Jimmy Moore win
saddles at Texas Cowboy
Reunion at Stamford; Norman
Cash top vole getter in AL
All-St- lineup; Pleasant-Valle- y

church undergoesre-

modeling.
25 YEARS AGO

Lack at interest kills city's
proposedpaving program; light
rains give farmers omo
respite; constniction begins on
new Nazarene church; Ralph
Cockrcll named head of Legion
Post; improvement predicted in
water system. Quentin Fannin
assumesdutiesat the Churchof
Christ

s
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L"Cc STKP INTO THE TIMR ei.u
"fl.lQT" , MACHINE AMI SEE PEOPLE and

nS? . ) tO. f"!N THE FLESH 17-1-8 In AsKhM
(Oi Centennial (OitJ wnen tne National p.rk Fe, N. M "

Around," came through this, craftseeoole in ,0r,l
RY HARRY TRASK ,K nru n., ,xl the croU

He was acclaimed an authen-- audlence got a chance to tee theater densn1
tic American hero. Yet ho was Bcn Frankim, Abe Lincoln, to make th? vife' Bi

noi a nauvc nmencon. Mark Twain, ana Annie Oakfcy or she were i. M

won his renown under an who were visiting their future lath " 11 u i

assumed name. Some official , 8WS if America was still In n,.,.--. .Li' .,.ne "
honors were denied him until workin8 onlcr. rrnd T "
133 yearsafter his death. Now another production, Hons properly tJm, w

innsicnca jonn raui, n "People of '76", IS ih.J 1
born In Kirkcudbrightshire, ncross America. But Instead of ThrouE .1
Scotland in 1747 At age 12 ne brlnging lhe colonial villager continuous .i.fr1
went to sea. 10 years later he ... ., future, tho National . !v.,uei l
commandedthe merchant ship j,ark service is giving you the there are al
"John". On a trip to tne wesi nnnriiinitv to aten mm th i.. i "."wi
Indies he cave a sailor a severe r 'on ltt

flogging. Tlic sailor died. John ,f you nttcn(1 thc production, villager
VUilt

raui was cnurgcu wu.. ""'-- ' wnlch w, gop Bl Fort Smltn Such
Eventually freed. In 1773 he Nnlionai Historic Site. rk. and segment tZl

?"in.cd ..c.,mmnnd. .
,th.C San,a Fc-- N M yu can wn,k ormy recrultln7vin!!.B

ucisy. ui ci w i.iui ..ivu. into thenr0UB, o Warp gunsmith demonii,.V 1

and one of them was killed. ,700s to &c tmal colonla k
John Pau was acaln charged .,in.. t n, nri.ini n J.r.. ",c T,IIIH
with murder. Threatened with ,f you.re nol ,ltnld you cnn whcrc mj;"TvenJP(
nanging.no i.eu n. nauvc .m. Mk wllh Ncw Bris,0i.s ciUtcns g,mpsc musketIn America he found a new , t.. n.. r--.i ii , nd rd

iiiciuuiiik UUIIIIUI.-IIIU- I niniy hearcountry, a ncw name, and a M..i., iirlii.h iitmnu ihi, i,?-i.i- ., mmT
r ' 5 ulum Irflncw career. ni.nmtiu

PrntiimnMii In mnsV hlR . .. , . , n .. . ... . CaincrworKcr or anv 01 inc rmuucea lor thcIHnnllltf Ki nr1rlirt .Innivi In hi ... - mi. nt
!. . I t,," vuicgcrs. AMorji.

name. He tecnmc ohn u be careful how you act In Diego, ihe play 0ul
.tr..i Tht Rpvnlul nnarv War ...... ... r-.-i

gave him a onai.ee to go back , ,70O? and ,f you Arca N Y N ,

tc sea. In l.ft. in received n mnon Judflc Parkcr al Forl and will end Its tour ,.
Ucutcnant s commission in tne .Smlth( or ,hc nto Fe Trail or Washington Memorial
Continental Navy. Soon promo-- nlrp;anes or picture-takin- g to way, Va., Sept

iu voptu..., ..v .vaPvM.U- v- , ,ncse pcoplc you mignt get an me way to the Wet(

it unnerved London to have ThVS'Seh the ..m. .sce 4
fnr.nff rnlnnlP nttneklns the ,. . "j ..... r e, lose in someof the t
V. 7 j macnine is iree can onUT"cnU In it,. .old homeland tnkc H from t ,0 4 p'm and

Jones' hero-statu- s there. sIn France from 6 ,0 8 m and
beflfln to crow. Therewas much p,..i .... t Vnrt pnnaci er, Pecoi and

lively talk of invading England. "Wf " "n'on- Ana have i tupet

John Paul Jones to lead thc hours the "BonhommeRich- - l"n.1 aaieiy, u,
nnuni tnmc 1 lfnvKitn tn lend nrd" sank. But John Paul Jones a tmoy those Re

the land forces, with Livcrrool and the Continental Navy had vour National ParU.
, 1. - : . . .- fl.nl.. uli.lnm If ..... . 1 . .
uiu iirsi luigvi. t.ivi. . ...w.. it you ure planning a tm

These nmuiliour sencmes in mua joncs Doay was night Around Home.

were scrapped. They did aid brought from Parisand intcrr- - National Park Scrvta
Jones in his plans for a larger, cd in Annapolis. In 1925, 146 Box 728, Room
heavily armed ship to replace years aucr me noica name, m. 87501, for a trio

his small frigate, thc "Ran-- John Paul Joneswas elected to guide to those Darks iM
gcr." the Hall of Fame. easy drive of your honul

thusbegana soga mai iea 10 , , ,.... mbmbbr--
a victory wim pcrnaps no
parallel In the history of Naval

. 4M . 1 I I... C..
PUSWTEXAS PRE

India merchantman was con-- ImtAl A8 8QCI AT I Q
verted to a warship, thc
"Bonhomme Richard," named
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when fired. Crew members 1 23JastMain. Post. Garza County,
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" 7 M a i ru ,k-- JI"L r"n"'in tmw
remaining big guns. - Enlered at the Post Office atf osi Texas, for transuji

On sept, a, 1779. in the Irish the mails-- assecondclass matter, according to an Mi
Sea, Jones met a British March 3. 1879.

the better armed "Scrapis". peonsappearingin these columns will be gladly vi)
Jonestook his ship close in. The correctedupon being brought to the attention of the m
muzzles or the guns nearly DISPATCH 5UI5CRrfTHf11 1 RATEStouched. The riggings became Rar7a Pnimhl
entangled.

The British Captain asked Elsewhere in Texas, with StateTax . .

Jones if he had struck his Anywhere else in U. S

colors. Jones famous reply Overseasto servicemen with APO number
dciiuwi-- u over ine uin, i nave --t
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I m 219 milUuM hvinf wmb.
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i(Hilfll4t il ihe Viijrliitat ami
I'wirtjIvjHM. iIht fertile UmU of
lhe WwH. the (Wte vuul

lhe (iiH)l (H)im I am liwlc-Hilo-

Halt, ihr MtiiUl ,ml
iImj MritiwiK

I aw Us; I ft' iimn ,,,r
AilstHk tn the I'Mihi . . hi) juiu
tmh wi ki emhiixr AUtL ami
IUmm 1 milltwN wjvMtir milm
ikiuMNHR Miih iHdiHiiy. I am
HMMr ihH hhHhhi faiim I Jin
tHkgH, Utkl HWHiiaiMH h) ilnci I

I m tm Mllf-4i- ul rlilcN
ihl mfet vrr

W ih lotl m me ami Me licit
I'twUHi wntUitgiloHH lhe Mirrli
4 lMWe4ia whh hU ImrmIUmI
Htuhjr Ims aim m ihii kv Iteiiy
Km MHh hr ntrdk. Wt tun re
ihr iru CJwtHHwi, ami lmr
iW Htamt mI "AhM Ii Sjne"

iiiealtMtli ImiH.
I mm thta Kwth awl the .Sn

l I tm lljm Hbfe ami
tulinp. awl njm thMKhM
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Paul

Ihsy thJliV bcil. I am I'"01
ilidplKti In a Ixix, ilw fttr
ciimd In a vadium ami im-- vjur

of a tholr In a raihrtlral 1 am an

nliluiUI In a iirUT ami

Idler ma CttnRirMnuii
lamKII Whlliicyaml SirJir"
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Khinrin and Hilly (.rlu ' m
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WaliiiiKtiMi Omrr J'H

atul Mitiin l.mlirr Km
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ami TImmihi
, am lhe naii'Hi, ami
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main a rlmlrl iJ firedmn ami a

LHii if Imi t I le
Tim k mi with, m "
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again at n later date
Wednesday afternoon last

week visitors of Mr and Mrs.
Bryan Maxey were her cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. V E Lewis of
Ulg Spring.

Donna, Jay and Vickie
Parrish of Slaton arc visiting
their grandparents, Mr and
Mrs. Ambers Parrish.

Mrs. Dill MeMahon returned
homelast week frorn Methodist
Hospital and Is getting along
fairly well.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay McClcllan
returned home lastweek from a
stay at their lake home.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Short and
sonsvisited last SundayIn Hale
Center with his and her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt
visited Saturday eveningwith
Mr. and Mrs. nay McClcllan.
They visited Sunday afternoon
In Tahoka with Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Gandy.

We extend sympathy to all
the relatives of Kam Huntley.
We pray the good Lord will
comfort andbless all of you as
only he can do.

Mrs. Gerald Dean Jr. and
children of Capltan, N. M., arc
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Stone. Other
visitors Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Brady and Zach, Tcrrl
Laurence and a friend of
Abilene, the Jim Eblcn family
of Slaton and the Pete Pierce
family of Lubbock.

We extend congratulations to
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Peel who
were married last Thursday in
the home of Homer Jones in
Wcllman. Wc wish for them a
lot more years of life.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Lofton of
Lubbock visited Sunday after-
noon with his sister and
brothcr-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Lcdbcttcr.

KENDON WHEELER
Kcndon Scott Wheeler, 1976

graduate of Southland High
School has beenawarded a $750

Clark Foundation Scholarship
by the Texas Intcrscholastic
LeagueFoundation.

Wheelerearned eligibility for
the grant by participating in

nivcrslfy Intcrscholastic Lea-gu- c

journalism contests.In 1970

he placed first in district
headlinewriting competition,
first in the regional contest and
won fifth place in the state. He
also won first places in the
district news writing and
number sense contests and

v.

jjjjpjj
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BEING RESTORED A historic Galveston
landmark, the Stewart Building, above, Is undergoing
refurbishing as part of ttrc city's Bicentennial effort
to restoreand preserve "The Strand" Texas' most
colorful businessarea of the 1880's. The
structure Is located at the entranceto The Strand,
Galveston's nineteenth century commercial center,
then known as "Wall Street of the Southwest."
Business and civic leaders are joined In a
multl-mllllo- n dollar project that Is restoring The
Strand as the modern-da- y center of downtown
Galveston's commercial and cultural activity. The
area,which has becomea major tourist attraction,
Includesone of the nation's largest concentrationsof
"Iron front" buildings, a form of architecturepopular
a hundred yearsago.

(EDITOR'S NOTE - This is
the July article sponsored by
the Post Ministerial Association
and written by one of its
members.)

HX'MIU.lNi:
The plumbllnc has several

uses.It is usedby the surveyor
to make sure his transit is in
the right position over the
bench mark. The dictionary

competedat the regional meet
in both areas.

Kcndon was salutatorian of
his graduating class with a
grade average of 97.38. He has
held numerous offices and won
many honors in UIL in his high
school days.

The Clark Foundationprovid-
ed funds for 68 grants to be
administered by TILF in
payments of $375 per semester
Of the first year of college.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. V. C.

Wheeler, Kendon plans to
attend Texas Tech University
with a major in agriculture.

. r.

definesa plumbllnc as, "A line
or cord having at one end a
weight (as a plumb bob) and
serving to determine vertica-
lly." The plumb bob Is a
weight, like the sinker on a
fishing line.

The plumbllnc can also be
used to determine if a building
is straight or crooked. A person
can stand on the roof of the
building and hang the plumb-lin- e

by theside of a wall. In the
Bible, God used the plumbllnc
to refer to the nationof Israel,
and He compared the nation to
a house whose walls were not
straight. God spoke to Amos,
and Amos said, "Thus he
showed me: and, behold, the
Lord stoodupon a wall madeby
a plumbllnc, with a plumbllnc
In his hand." (Amos 7:8). God
asked Amos what he saw, and
Amos said he saw the
plumbllnc. And God said,
"Behold, I will set a plumbllnc
in the midst of my people
Israel : I will not again passby
them any more." (Amos 7:8).
The truth which Anios recog-
nized was that God was using
the plumbllnc to test the nation
Israel.

Perhaps God is today testing
America to sec If It has stood
true to Him. Our Founding

I I

TJtv'ut C?rtlar.

lcws

liy INA cox
Wc would like to extend our

sympathy to the Nugent family
at the loss of their loved one,
and to thank you for the
beautiful flowers.

Everyoneenjoyedthe Sunday
Servicesbrought to us by Rev
It A Harrison, pastor of the
Assemblyof God Church.

Most residents herehave
regular family visiting each
week Some of our out of town
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Olan
Williams, Mrs. Opel Wright of
New Mexico. Mrs Dayle Terry.
Mrs C A. Walker, Mrs. J. D
McGrcw and Jackie McGrcw
Coffee and cake were served
during the visiting period.

Activities for the home
include Bible readings, Wed.
nesday and Friday afternoons
at 3 p.m ; music on records,
bingo and domlnosarc enjoyed
by the residents. Guests ore
always encouragedto comeand
join during the activities.

Residents of the home arc
always grcatful for any enter-
tainment and groups or indivi-

duals wishing to entertain them
arcaskedto call me here at the
home.

God may be applying plumbline

Southlandyouth wins

$750 TILF scholarship

1776-197-6

HIRST NATIONAL BANK

Fathers believed In spiritual
principles of Justice, mercy,
righteousness,integrity, hon-
esty and truth. Have wc, as a
nation, departed from these
principles? If so, then God Is
testing our nation to sec If it is
willing to make the necessary
changes.

Thesenecessarychangeswill
Involve a return to the
foundation principles upon
which our nation was founded,
Wc can sleep, as did Rip Van
Winkle, for twenty years and
then plan to wake up to sec
what has happened. But God
might not give us twenty years.
The other alternative is to
awaken from our lethargy and
sleep and take our stand as
responsible citizens and Insist
that wc return to our founding
principles. This will also
involves a return to our God.

ENLISTS IN NAVY
Danny Paul Roseof Mectcet-sle.'Wyo.'-

formerly of Post has
reported to San Diego for basic
training in the Navy He
enlisted for six years in the
Navy. He is thegrandsonof Mr
and Mrs. J. P. Ray

1

Now

89c .,

low

your hair
soft and

both

$8.99
Now
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122 N. Broadway sat., juiy 3 pja 2268
Prices Good Thursday July 1 through Monday, July 5

Earthborn
Baby

Shampoo

Reg.
$1.39

W'Hfc

non-tea- r

formula
but Ph.

It makes

managable.

890

Joy
Or

Ivory
Dish-Washi- ng

Liquid

Your choice. They
clean down

to the shine.

Reg.

Same

Reg.

690

JEANS

'bos food

Thursday,July

Power Lawnmowers
21" Cut With 3.5 HP Motor

Only 3 In Stock So Hurry I

REG. $79.97
SALE

for Golf

70 Pet. 30 Pet. Pr.

a PER PRINT

HI PLUS

ICOUPCN MUST

Bl accompanyosou July 7 M

. 'r --.Iff ' ' I l J

ii
ii
li

DICKI
MEN'S BOOT

Women'sSport
Great

Tennis,
cotton, Nylon

Foxpnnt
SNAPSHOTS

SHARPER!
BRIGHTER!

K0DAC0L0R ru
DEVELOPING

SPECIAL0 DBVUOPING

ALL FILM
Expires

LbIbbbLbI Gibson's LLJLJI

rifTnifinTi
rtlfurlnf Milt Vul '

Sordr-ltt- t Colo, Sntpthott
A KOOACOLOR ROLL

UP TO 12 EXPOSURES

AND

Expires July 7

COUPON

PRINTED

MagiCubes
For all 110 or

X type cameras
Blue Dot Quality

3 Cubesand

E'S
CHECKED

Black-Whit- e, Brown-Ta- n,

Brown-Nav- y, Blue-Blac- k,

Green-Ta- n, Maroon-Nav- y

Socks

Bowling,

COLOR

SIZES

DEVELOPED

12 flashes

REG. $2.19

$1.89

$6.88

Vinyl
inflatable

50

It with

&

$1.99

1

i

20 iwin
COUPON MU1T

126 or 110
12

AIR
30 x 74 inches

OHOtH

If you're into Macramo, Washable,Won't shrink 530 feet

Cord in orange, green,white, CO QQ
brown gold yeow

Pounds

Bailes
Chunk Style

DOG
FOOD

fortifies
all the essential

vitamins
nutriants

REG.

S59.97

DFVFI APING

SficccaC

$2.68
Exposures

S3.68

Gibson's
tCCOUMNT

Kodak

Exposures

Only $1.19

MATTRESS

REG.$2.99

ralrntta neutralU.g3

$6.99

$1.88

THE ADULT PAIN
RELIEVER

100 Count

i
i
I

voim eeei
ItTfititwe REG. $1.29$1.69 .
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EmkiMoM- - CLASSIFIEDADS
WANT All ItATKS

Pint Inicillim per Wonl Sc

Ciiiwfulhr Insertions
per Word ... Ic

Minimum 15 Words 75c
Hi Icf ("artl of Thanks l.ZS

Political

Column
The Post Dispatch is author-

ized lo announcethe candidacy
ef the following candidates
subject to the May and June
Domocratic Primary Elections:
FOU STATK HKIMIKSBNTA-TIVK- .

Wist DISTHICT:
VV. S. (Hill) llootly n.)

DISTHICT ATTOHNBY. 106th

JUDICIAL IMSTUICT:
Joe Smith,

FOIl COUNTY TAX

T. II. Tipton
FOIl COUNTY SIIKIUFF:

Jim Pippin
FOIl COUNTY COMMISSION.
Bit. IMIKCINCT I:

T. D. (Buck) Craft
FOIl COUNTY COMMISSION.
Ell. IMIKCIMT 3:

Mike Ci.sneros

For Rent

FOIl HUNT Furnished apart-
ment. Mrs. W It. Graeber
40I410H

tfc 7-- 1

FOIl RBNT: 5IS West 4th. Call
XMt or cetne by and see.

Hp 7 1

TWO VACANCIES at Twin
Cedar NrtMg Heme. Call
44 SOB

tfc 4--

FOlt R8NT: Three trailer
spaeos Inquire at Jackson's
Cafotwia

tfc 5--1

VKHY INKXPKNSIVK
PKST CONTROL

Per ok Httle as $18.00 you
can have yeur home

with a
guarantee that it will stay
pest free (excluding of
course, relatives and neigh-
borhoodkuls.

AIna free estimates on
yard spraying and termite
inspection

MOM I HUMAN
DIAL IM-SU-T

Card of Thanks For Sale

The Post Archery Club would
like to thank these people for
making our Johnny Lowe
Memorial Invitational possible
Peel's Conoco, Joe McCowcrt
Texaco 1, 2 and 3 and Hobo;
Handy Hardware, Caprock
Gulf, Southwest,Mr and Mrs.
J. C. Stelzer. Texas Electric
and Holly's Drive In

To everyone who honoredJ.
B with your love, friendship,
prayers ami visits and yeur
many cards with messagesof
comfort to us at this time we
thank you and pray Gods'
richest blessingson each of
you.

The J. E. ParkerFamily

1 would like to thank
everyonefor the cards, flowers,
feod. gifts and other kind
expressionsshown to me during
my recent surgery in Methodist
Hospital. Thank you again.

Iris McMahon

We would like to take this
opportunity to thank each and
everyone who helped in so
many ways during the loss of
our father and grandfather
Cecil L. Nugent. A very special
thanks to Drs. Wilson and
Chanaand their staff for all the
extra kindnessshown to daddy
and us. We can't thank Mr. and
Mrs. George Childcrs. Mr and
Mrs. G. II. Clantonand Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Morgan enough for
all they have done. Also the
ambulance staff for their
efforts. The food, flowers and
prayers are something we will
always remember
Jamesand Phyllis McWhorter

Frank andNorma Guycttc
and family

Jimmy rnd Connie Jones
and family

Reward

REWARD For return of men's
dentures lost from car here in
Post Call or write
Clifford Vaughn at Box 52, Gall,
Tex

2tp6-2-4

Public Notice

FOUND Child's billfold Identify
and pay for ad Call 2771 808
West 6th

ltp 7-- 1

tffV It's belt to be a nobody whs ac P
cempiitbes semethme than a LENNOX

fsemotody
wta accomplishesnettag! .

K
X$

Sk Hoat!ng-Air-Condif!onlng-She- et Metal M
W The Weather Doctors &
ri KcsMirniMl Ml
ttf A (. ommcn-M- l Mrvitr ScrK( J

""" 'WILSON. TEXAS 1 " ' fR
628-346- 1 JLj 82a-520- fil

FOlt SALE or for rent Five
room houseIn good condition If
sold, house must be moved
Also king size Serta mattress
for sale in excellent condition.
Call 495-270-

4tc 71

FOIl SALE: Two year old
female Samoyed, no papers,
very reasonable.Italph Brown.
49S40U.

Itc 7--1

FOIl SALE: Weaning pigs. Sec
Julio Valdcz at Mobile Station.

2tp 7--1

FOIl SALE: ton Chevy
pickup with overhead camper,
sleeps five, includes two spare
tires, refrlgorator icebox, three
burner Coleman stove and 10

gallon water jug. All In good
condition $1500. Inquire at 801

West Cth or contact Jerry or
Shcrl Ilcidcl.

Hp 7-- 1

FOIl SALE Upright piano, roll
away bed. Call 493-251-

2tp 7--1

FOIl SALE: '67 Cad four
door, fully equipped. Excellent
condition. $475. 495-213-

ltp 7-- 1

FOIl SALE: Stocker catfish.
JonesFish Farm. Route2, San
Saba.Tex. Call

3itp 0

FOR SALE: Registered year-
ling hercford heifers. Register-
ed yearling hercford bulls, all
weighing COO lbs.; two wheel
stock trailer, six row cultivator,
six row crust buster; sevenrow
tool bar, with flex 71 planters.
Two row drag bottom Ford
planter. Various other farm
equipment. Call 495-240-5 if no
answer call

tfc 0

HAY FOR SALE
W. aCHAVES
CALL 629-423-3.

tfc 1

FOR SALE: One draw beer
box. taps two kegs and holds
one. Call 495-993-8 or 495-305-

tfc 2

TOR SALE i 350 Honda road
ibikeCaU34ft6,aflrr6 p. m. -

2tc 4

eiiii SALE: One 19 foot travel
trailer, sleeps four, fully
equipped, good condition.
$1,500 Call 6 after 5 D.

m tfc 2)11

FOR SALE: Male, full blooded
Beagle,two years old. All shots,
$30 Call 3458

2tc6-2- 4

Ql'ILT TO HE HflZK
A quilt bearing the embroid

ered signatures of Garza
County Pioneers will be given
as a prize during the July 4th
celebration by the Gamma Mu
Sorority The money received
from the project will be usedby
the club to sponsortheir many
community projects.

Announcing

MELVIN BRITTON

Experienced oil field electrician who has
been with Brandon & Clark of Lubbock

for the last seven years.

Is the New Electrician
' for

ELECT R I C COMPANY

330 E. Main

Day Phone...,. 4952610
Night Phone 495-324-8

HMHWIMMHUM08SSHI

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: 702 N Ave F
All day Saturday.

Up 71

BACK YARD SALE: Thursday.
Friday. Sale starts9 a. m. 511
West 6th. Anita Smith.

Up 7--1

BACKYARD SALE: Saturday 9
to 3. 512 West 13th.

Up 7--1

GARAGE SALE Little girts
drosses, sewing machine and
miscellaneous.113 West 6th.

Up 7-- 1

OUTSIDE SALE: West Side
Trailer Park gold and white
trailer. Boys and ladles'
clothes and sheets. Thursday
and Friday.

Hp 7--1

RUMMAGE SALE: Friday
only! 8 til 7 ut 416 N. Ave. I.
Several families.

lie 7--1

Miscellaneous

FOR CB AND 8 track stereo
salesand service Sec us at CB
Center,20G S. Broadway

Monday thru Saturday.
tfc

SteamCarpetCleaning

For free estimates on
carpet cleaningcall 495-321-

Royal Carpet Cleaning
tfc 115

STANDARD and Parallel ter-
races, diversion waterways.
Call Glenn Phillips. 495-298-

Box 191. Post after 5pm
tfc 3-- 1

Real Estate

FOR SALE Three bedroom,
two bath homeon 2 lots, near
all schools Owner will finance
after down payment Call 2371.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: One house, four
rooms and bath. Ill West 12th.

Phone24B0 B to 5.
.tfc 7

Wanted

WANTED Top prices paid for
junk cards, trucks, farm
equipment, pipe, etc. Jake or
Dallas Sparlin Call 495-250-

Itc C--

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. See
Edmund Finney, 1604 Main
Street, Tahoka. Toxas. Phone
BOC998-tl4- t.

tfc 5--

WANTED BUYERS: For West
Texas biggest Tony Lama boot
sale. New reducedprices. Hurst
Dept. Store, Spur, Tex

tfc 5

CUSTOM THREADING i inch
thru 2 inch, alto structural pipe
for alc. Post Pipe and Supply.
Clairomonl Highway Call 2583

4tp 7

WANT A WELL TRAINED
dog Obedienceclassesto start
stxrn In Post. Call A3S2603 for
more Information

Up 6--2

WIIX DO GENERAL carpen
try, painting and yardwork
Inquire at 403 Wast Sth

lip 7 1

WANTED: Two row lister and
tws row oultivator with three
point hookup. Call T

Hp 7-- 1

WANTED: Sewing In my home
Mrs. Terry Laws. 327-6W-7

Up 7--1

Home
Mir Conditioning

Motors and
Pumps

Garza Auto
Supply

its

Al'STIN Protecting the

consumerwas a major con-

cern of theattorneysgeneral
from more than 40 slates
and U.S. territories attend-

ing the 70th annual meeting
of the National Association
ol Attorneys Gcnerul re-

cently
Our office, which liostcil

the meeting in San Antonio,
was an active participant in

meetings of the 14

N.A.A.G. committees.,

where much substantivedis-

cussionof consumer-relate-d

matters look place, and
where resolutions were

hammeredout which later

were adopted by 111

N.A.A.G. general assem-

bly
One such measure, pro-

posed by our office's chief
of consumer protection.
Philip Maxwell, resolvedto
ask that Congress amend

federal bankruptcy laws to

closea loopholewhich in ef-

fect permitted violation of
stateconsumer laws by un-

scrupulousmcrchuiits in cer-

tain limited instances
Consumer protection at-

torneyssaid thut somestates
have reported cases where

corporations that are defen-

dants in deceptive trade

practices suits brought b)
stateattorneysgeneralhusc
used federal bankruptcy
laws to circumvent justice

11ns comes about when

the corporation being sued

files a petition for bank-

ruptcy. Under current fed-

eral law. all state legal ac-

tions are then held up until

the bankruptcy proceedings
arc settled. Some corpora-lion- s

allegedlyhavemisused
..this provision"of 'the la'w'as
an obstructionist tactic to

evade state legal actions.'
while continuing to operate
under a special "Chapter
1 1" bankruptcyprovision

Another resolutionpassed
by N A A G. supports
enactmentof federal legisla-
tion to require that packaged
foods and otherproductsbe
labelled uniformly We em-

phasized, however, that
statesshould not be limited
in their elfnrts to sec that

coftkumcrx purchasingsuch
goods get the full weight or
measurestated on the pac-

kage
We Iclt that consumers.

OUR BIG

The
Consumer
Alert

by John L Hill

Attorney General

1976 MODEL

retullcrs. Intrastate pack-

agers, larmcrs, and man-

ufacturerstill need to be as-

sured thut the weights and

mtxisiires indicated on pac-

kagedgoodsarc accurate.
hi line with that feeling,

we additional!) opposedany

efforts to prohibit or impede
the usedot statistically valid

methods ol determining if

there are short weights or
mausurcs in lots of packaged
goods.

Antitrust cllorts to protect
the public receivedthe atten-

tion of the assembledattor-

neys general also, in the

form of a resolution favor-

ing parenspatriaelegislation
recently passedb both the

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Bttl Case ,W. M,

Paul Jones Sect.

Ford LTD

of

H. 495-268- 8

with power
roof, seat,

steel radial tires, local
oner. New Only

air, good
tires, very Only

power
very

owner, Only

1

HinKc,and
now In conference

the nltor-gener-

could sueanti-

trust on behalf or
all or the citizens of the

recover treble
for overcharges

actions
price-fixin-

For

mm mmm
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Cond.

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

Ufllcnu ..7.'in r

With

It

Here
you

may need . . .

file sheets,envelopes,
ledgers, ... the Job!

Dispatch Job Printing

TO SETTLE ESTATE

Will Sell of Sec. 46, Blk.

R.R. Co. Survey, County
(RachaelBingham Property)

Sealed bids will accepted
Pat N. Walker, 227 Main, Post, Texas

until 10:00 a.m. July 15, 1976.

&
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JUNE SALE 2

THE MARKET A CAR, COME IN NOW,
ONE OUR LARGE STOCK AND HUNDREDS!

Are Car Bargains
73

Brougham2-- Dr.

factory air, steering and
brakes,AM-F- radio,

belted low mileage, one
car trade-in-.

$2795

72 ChevroletVega
2-- Dr. Hatchback

Orange, automatic, AM radio,
clean.

$1295

73 Olds Omega
2-D- oor

Factory air, steering, automatic, AM
radio, new M0 engine, clean, local,
one new car trade-in- .

$2195

U.S. .Senate,and
tlic

committeestate.

bill, state

violators

Mules, and
damages re-

sulting from illegal com-

pany including

N.

iic

& Air
in$ian,ii0n

DIAL 628-327-
1

niuun.

Consult Us for Experf Help

Good
Form?

Starts

Whatovor forms
tills, letterheads,

cards,work
labels we do

SWA 7 H&GN

Garza

be at office
W.

All Leasing Rights lA Royalty

Particulars Contact:

PAT WALKER

ESTIMATES

business

O. 495-231- 2

WILL END

FRIDAY, JULY

IF YOU'RE IN FOR NEW PICK
FROM SAVE

Here More Used

Loaded
vinyl divided

custom

tires,

Under

Service

74 Olds Regency
4-D- oor

White vinyl roof, burgandy exterior with

Burgandy Interior. Equpped with tilt whMl,

power windows and six-wa- y seat, AM FM

radio-stere- radial tiros, very clean, one

owner. New car trade-in-. Only

$3795
74 Vega Kamback

Factory air, transmission, AM radio,

luggage rack, good tires, very clean l'er'0.;
For economical transportation, this is tnew
vehlclo for only

$2395
75 Chevrolet Impala

Sedan
Brown Cloth interior, factory air, power, rai
tires, very clean, locally owned. Onl- y-

$3295

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
111 S. BROADWAY DIAL aWj
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lY0N - Spectacular
cimplng hiking and

fculcil drama "Texas"
Ijil i typical summer day

Duro State park castof
1,1 In the Texas Pan--

eleventh season of the

Ii
by noted playwright

Ztn will run from June
August 21 each

incept Sunday.
Icon's turbulent history
(Struggles of the people

it arc scored with
L fating and sensational
icd sound effects.

ItliiQ 92,000 viewers
Itncted to the drama

utheaction unfolded
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remain until after July 4th."
"Iloncydcw melonsarc not ns

plentiful - due to a hall in the
Mo Grande Valley earlier In
June."

Texascantaloupeare plenti-
ful, mostly in small size '

Soft, summer fruit Is Increase
In In supply, ond prices are
more attractive. Items In
particular arc peaches,plums,
grapes, nectarinesand cher-
ries.

At meat counters,consumers
can find forcquarter cuts
reasonablyprices, thespecialist
sold. Shecited warmer weather
accompaniedby less consumer
demandas one reasonfor lower
prices on those cuts, "making
chuck cuts economicalbuys "

Cuts she termed "moderate
to economical" in price are a
few of the quick-cookin- beef
steaks, ground beef and liver

"Pork prices remain high
with Boston butt roasts and
smoked picnics generally the
best value.

"By carefully comparing
prices, good values can be
found on quarter-loin- s cut Into
chops, scml-bonclcs- s hams,
bacon, roll sausageand liver."

Fryer chicken prices remain
about the same"with very good
values offered," the specialist
said.

"Also, several markets fea-
ture turkeys with attractive
prices on drumsticks, and thigh
roasts."

CONSUMER WATCHWOriD
Check the fish counter for
values on seasonal fresh fish.
For consumers who "shy
away" from cooking fish
becauseof cooking odors, there
Is the alternative of an outdoor
fish fry or the outdoor grill.

lo

riding and an informative train
ride throughoneof the canyons.

Admission to the park is $1

per car and electrical hookups
arc available for an additional
fee.

Typical wildlife speciesof the

DO YOU WISH TO HELP?
Dear Editor:

Just a note through this
column to all my dear friends
in Post, and to those who have
been interested In the war fn

Lebanonand have offered their
prayers for peace.

Now is the opportunity for
those who wish to extend their
help In the war's relief. Truly, I
have never asked anyone for
help that I know, but my grief
and urgent need to help drove
me to my knees In prayer to
determine whether I shouldask
or not. I felt very much
impressed to do so.

Three nephews of mine will
be hereto visit me July 4, 5 and
C. They have been sent as

from the
churches in Lebanon to raise
funds for relief of the Christian
churches.

I feel very much my duty to
extend my help in any way I

can.
If you wish to help my

nephews pleasecome by our
house,have a cup of coffee and
meet theseChristian gentel-me-

Mltrl Malek, Nicolas
Malck and Mitrl Hasbaney,all
family men.

I will not be able to accept
donationsafter July 6.

MRS. LINDA MALOUF

LETTER OF APPRECIATION
Dear Editor:

I would like to thank the Post
Community for making my
short stay In Post nice and
memorable.

I thoroughly enjoyed practic-
ing medicine amongst you In

spite of the frequent changes I

encountered In the hospital
administration

I would like lo thank Mr
Donald Windham and Mr
SextonHuntley for encouraging
me to come to Postand helping
me tremendously to start my
practice, and it was a pity that
I could not continue with
Donald Windham It was with
deepregrets that I was not able
to continue working here In
Post. As you all know I am
going to study further and
specialize in Pediatrics

I would like to state here that
1 did have a last minute
disagreement with the hospital

Also
Just

by
Lillian Russell

MR. AND MRS. PAT
Celebrate50th

Blocklocks
on onniversory
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blacklock

were honored on their 50th
wedding anniversary with a
dinner In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Richardson of
Brownflcld, hosted by all their
children, Saturday, June 26.

Blacklock and the former
Nancy Doycl Shcdd were
married June 26, 1926 In Pearl,
Tex., moving to Post In 1933
where they have lived since.
Pat worked for the county and

Duro offers own dromo

IXA.NSAS(,IKSTS

NPINESS

FRIENDSHIP

.'"Wltwon'i

Christian
wiurrh
JUWtsi.

representatives

anniversary

Pot feted
50th

Stote pork even
Panhandlemay be viewed and
include both whitctail and mule
deer, scaled quail, aoudad
sheep,wild turkey, and numer-
ous birds, small mammals and
reptiles.

Park visitors arc reminded

LETTERS l;l 1
.:y.yyy.v

board regarding payment of
emergencyroom payments,but
I would still like to thank the
board for all earlier cooperation
ntldlhelp.

Thank you again from liar-pa- l,

myself and from our son
jasi.

SincerelyYours,
Harmlndcr S. ChanaM. D.

8640 Neptune
El Paso, Tex.,79998

APPRECIATED PUHLICITY
Dear Editor:

The Borden County Bicenten-
nial Committee would like to
extend our appreciation to the
Post Dispatch for all the
publicity you gave our Bicen-

tennial Celebrationheld on May
29th and 30th.

We feel that your coverage
contributed greatly to the
successof our celebration.
Thank you for the kindness
shown your small neighbor on
the South.

Your truly,
Jim M. Burkctt

Earnest C. Kiker

BicentennialPlanning
Committee

Morrow one of
six in voice
AUSTIN - Anderson High

School in Austin for the third
consecutive year - has been
named winner of the Sweep-
stakesAward In the 1976 Texas
Stole Contest
held recently at the University
of Texas.

The contest attracted more
than 11,000 lop high school
musicians who had earned
superior ratings in regional
University Interscholastlc Lea-
gue contests throughout Texas.
Baton twirling also was part of
the contest

The SweepstakesAward is
given to (he high school winning
thegreatestnumberof points In
solo and In ensemblevocal and
instrumentalperformances.

Of all the studentsparticipat-
ing, only 26 were cited by the
Judgesas "outstanding per-
formers" of which only six
were In voice. They included:

Post, David Morrow, voice,
Post HlKh School

New Blouses Are Here

Received

New
Dresses

BLACKLOCK

In Large Sizes

u 220 E. Main
Dial 2620

city until his retirement in 1970.
All members of the family

were present for the happy
occasion. They included their
son, Honnlo of Clovis, N.M.,
their daughters, Lorcnc Shep-
herd of Post and Nora
Richardson of Brownflcld, six
grandchildren, six

Mr. and Mrs. Darrcl
and girls of Post and

Mrs. Pauline McDadc of
Carlsbad,Tex., also attended.

not to pickup any of the rocks,
flowers or items found in
the park. Statepark regulations
forbid the transportation of
these items from the park.
Souvenirs of Palo Duro State
Park may be purchasedat the
theatre or concessionarea.

For reservations or informa-
tion about the drama "Texas",
write P. O. Box 268, Canyon,
Tex., 79015 or call

Information about the state
park is available at any P&WD
office or write Palo Duro State
Park, P. 0. Box 114, Canyon,
Tex., 79015 or call

Holiday death
toll cited

LUBBOCK - "The most
celebrated holiday In 200 years
will occur this month and with
it regrettably will be many
unnecessary holiday deaths,"
Major C. W. Bell, regional
commander of the Texas
Departmentof Public Safety
announcedtoday.

"Tcxans will join other
Americans in an all out salute
to this great country of ours
over the holiday period. Last
year over the Fourth of July
period49 personslost their lives
on Texasroadsand highways In
the holiday slaughter." Major
Bell oddid, "It is up to each
one of us to do his part to avoid
such a high death toll by
driving defensivelyand remain-
ing alert to thedriving hazard."

The Texas Department of
Public Safety will be on full
alert on all roadsand highways
of the area to control traffic,
lower speeds and get the
drinking driver from behindthe
wheel. All of the services
including the Highway Patrol,
License and Weight, Drivers
License, Motor Vehicle Inspec-
tion, and Safety Education will
be on conspicuous patrol to
become a deterrent to traffic
violators by both their presence
and actions.

"We In this region hope to
have the safest Fourth of July
holiday on record to add as our
part of the tributo to a great
country's Bicentennial Celebra-
tion." Major Bell summed up,
"our people are the ones the
celebration is for and what
better way to celebrate thanby
keeping them olive "

i

Jones

other

Focus '

on Home Economics
COPING WITH STRESS OK

PARENIIOOD
' A couplehelpsreducethe day

lo day stressof rearing children
when they share their concerns
with each other.

When a mother says, "You
will never guesswhat happened
today," that is dad's clue to
helpher let off a little steam by
listening.

It is important to be able to
discuss stressful situations
when they occur. Through
discussion,a couple can come
lo someagreementon rules for-th-

guidance and discipline of
their children. Parents can
learn to anticipate and decide
how to handle many situations
before they occur.

When parents can talk
honestlyand openly about their
concerns in raising a family,
they arcon their way lo solving
the problems they face They
learn it is possible to change
someof the situations troubling
them

It Is hard for someparents (o
admit that living with children
can be difficult and frustrating
at times. They think others
expect them to be perfect
loving, supportive parents who
never lose their tempers.

And they may feel guilty
when they find they don't feel
the same way about their
children all of the lime.

If a parent has difficulty
expressing how he feels, then
his emotionsmay be expressed
In other ways. Headaches,
tensenessor fatigue often occur
when a parent has difficulty
coping with the stress of living
with children

Some parentsdrink, smokeor
'pop' pills too much when under
stress but this docs not solve
their problems. Sometimes
changing the situation Is a
better solution.

Parents can better cope with
the stress of child rearing if
Ihcy occasionally plan lime for
themselves.Dinner, a movie, a
relaxing walk after dinner, or a
quiet weekend for two without
the children, when the budget
permits, can work wonders.

Moms and dads arc people
too. Taking time to Just be
themselvescan help them do a
better job of being the kind of
parents they want to be.
PLAYING TOGETHERGOOD
FOR PARENTS, CHILDREN
Everyone benefits when par-

ents plan time to be with their
children to enjoy thlngt the
children find interesting.

"Playing togetherhelps both
parents and children. But
unfortunately, most parents
don't seem to have much time
for their youngsters except for
the daily routine of coping with
them.

Jobs, chores, community
activities, hobbles and televi-
sion occupy most of a parent's
time.

Playing togetherhelpsdeepen
the parent-chil- relationship. It
gives the child a chance to
learn more about the art of
being Involved with others. And
the child feels good about
himself when he knows his
parents are interested in what
he is doing.

A child also works out his
tensions,uses his muscles and
Improves his coordination
through play. And both parents
and children benefit from the
physical exercise they get
playing together.

Summer is an excellent time
for parents to become more
involved in children's outdoor
play. Swimming, hiking, bicyc-
ling, kite flying, baseball,
Jumping rope or games like
hide and seek are just a few
activities which can bring
parents and children closer
together

C. J. Brownlows
honored with dinner

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Brownlow
were honored recently with a
Fathers Day and birthday
dinner combined. Mrs. Brown-lo-

celebrated her 70th birth-
day June 21 A

Those present to help them
celebrate were their son and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Brownlow of Dallas, their
daughter. Mrs Dollie Bishop
and two children from Sacra-
mento.Calif , and Mr and Mrs.
Sam Hoover of Dallas
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Closeout
On All Materials

C We'll Be Closed Saturday,July 3

I do alterationsand buttonholes.

THE FABRIC MART
202 E. Main Dial 3663 2

On the Cornerand On the Square
Where Your BusinessIs Appreciated

ToTTTD

As It Looks From Here
OMAR IIURLESON. M. C.

17th District, Texas
WASHINGTON. D C - A

recent S to 4 decisionof the U
S Supreme Court denied the
Civil Service Commission the
right to exclude aliens from
federal jobs. The effect of this
decision Is to give foreigners
equal access to a payroll
supported by the American
taxpayer.

The casebefore the Supreme
Court dealt with aliens who
have entered the Country
legally and have properly
registered with the U S.
Immigration Service but the
decision can be little comfort to
the seven million or so
Americans who arc unable to
find a job. .

Those who are legally regist-
ered really represent only a
small percent of all the aliens
In this country Every year,
every month and every day we
arehaving a virtual invasion of
aliensseekingthe freedomsand
economic opportunities offered
here In the United States.

Not long ogo, the Immigration
service conducted a scries of
raids In the New York City
area. According to their report,
there arc six to eight million

100,000 Texas
kids reading

AUSTIN - Young readers at
Post Public Library arc parti-
cipating this summer In the
Summer Reading Club,

by the library and
the Texas State Library

They arc among more than
100,000 youngsters from
throughoutthe state who will be
spending part of their summer
vacations reading for fun this
year. They will be keeping
recordsof what they have read
in red, white and blue reading
logs.

"Movin On . . . Then and
Now" is the theme for 1976.
Children dressedin appropriate
costumesarc shown in a canoe,
horse-draw- n trolley, balloon,
early train, stagecoach,early
automobile,steamboat,biplane,
helicopter, and moon rover.
These pictures qp'pear on the
posters as well as on (he
reading y books that
each participant will receive.
Each reading log also Includes
a cut-o- figure that may be
usedto moveacrossa time line
that shows vehicles in their
proper place in history.

Public library summer read-
ing programs focus upon
reading for enjoyment. Public
library collections Include a
wide rangeof both information-
al materials and fiction. In
addition to the books they read
cs participants in the Reading
Club, youngsters will also sec
films, puppet shows and other
programs that will be carried
on in the libraries.

Project coordinator Is Librar-
ian, PeeWee Pierce

July 4th
Special. ,

HIGH BACK

SWIVEL

ROCKERS

Assorted
6 to Choosefrom

REG. $139.95

REG. $499.50
JULY 4TH SPECIAL
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illegal aliens In that one
location. It Is estimatedthat the
cost to the nation is $13 billion
annually. At a time when a
number of members of Con-
gress arc attempting ways to
stem this tide of illegal
entrants, there Is an organized
effort to lower thebarriers even
more.

One does not have to assume
the attitude that America is for
Americansonly but the present
situation Is utterly ridiculous.
Whik jobs which should be
available to American citizens
are being given aliens, the
Immigration Service Is out
looking for "wetbacks" who arc
willing to do jobs that
employers can't otherwise fill
Farmers and rancherscan't get
hands,partly becausethere arc
too many ways for people to Jet
by without working and the
work is hard. Whatever it is,
the alien is usually willing to
work becausehe has no job. We
seemto be looking in the wrong
places to solve their problem

During the great migrations
from Europe beginning around
the IBOO's, millions entered this
promising land and were
greeted by the lines of Emma
Lazarus'which arc engravedon
the pedestal of the Statue of
Liberty. Rememberedmost arc
the last lines

"Give me your tired, your
poor,

Your huddled massesyearn-
ing to breathe free.

The wretchedrefuseof your
teemingshore,

Send these, the
tempest-tost-, to me.

I lift my lamp beside the
golden door."

They came ond through the
years made great contributions
to the arts, letters and sciences
and made America richer.
Today, that door has swung
wide rendering
meaningless the sacrifice and
toil of those who came before
The political forcescausemany
legislators to continue to
support those efforts to permit
more and more immigration
but to also tolerate the illegal
entrants.

Aside from those filling jobs

r o mm-- o o mm

412 N. Broadway

for
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$119.95 July 4th
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which should be held by
American citizens, aliens be-
come welfare recipients, re-
ceive medical benefitsand even
Social Security. By reason of
manydependentsthey pay very
little taxes, If any There is
nothing to prevent an illegal
alien from getting a job, joining
a union or doing about any of
the things a native born citizen
docs to earn a living. It seems
that wc are so busy protecting
the rights of aliens we overlook
the rights of American citizens.

It Is time we face up to this
problem as someother notions
ore now doing. For instance,
New Zealand,Canada,West
Germanyandothersarecutting
Immigration

It Is one thing to be
of any human being

but it is only right that first
protection be given to Ameri-
cans, both the native born and
the naturalized citizen.

July 31 will
be wedding
Mr and Mrs Maynard C.

Johnson of Pampa, announce
the engagementand approach-
ing marriage of their daughter,
Juliannc, of Lubbock, to Jerry
Ned Henry of Houston. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Miller
R. Henry of Post

The bride-elec- t, is a 1971
Pampa High School graduate,
received a bachelor of science
in secondaryeducation from
Texas Tech University in
December. She is now In
graduate school studying for; a
special education cndorscn.cnt
in language and learning
disabilities atTexas Tech.

Henry graduated from Ozono
High School In 1970 nnd
received a bachelor of arts
degree in landscape architec-
ture. He is employed as a
landscapearchitect with Corne-
lius. Inc , of Houston. The
wedding will be July 31 In the
First Baptist Church In Pampa..

Petroleum accountsfor near-
ly two-third- s of the tonnage
handled in Texas ports.
o o o o o

Make Your
Shower Selection

JQM l HAYS
Bride-Elec-t of David Roberge

(a PoSlafa

'mm1
10

Dial 2648

mm
THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH JULY

Colors

homeless,

virtually

considerate

WOOD ARM
EARLY AMERICAN

Sleeper
Makes into Double Bed

REG. $389.50

Special $339.50

Early American Sofa
Lawson Arms, Quilted, Earthtone,Nylon Print Fabric, Pine

Trim

$399.50
Matching Chair $119.50

WE WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY, JULY 3 FOR
POST'S BICENTENNIAL 4TH OF JULY CELEBRATION

Hudman Furniture Co.
"YOUR CREDIT GOOD"

day
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The Fourth of July is Post's "togethernessholiday." This will be the eighth
straight year in which an afternoon of fun in the park, a big community
barbecue,and a free fireworks display has highlighted the local holiday.
Only this year becauseit will be America's 200th birthday of freedom the
traditional park festivities have been expanded into two days and many new
events have been added.

4,-- k. t, tr

B&B Liquor

George R. Brown

Caylor's Shell Service

Pinkie's

R. E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.

Caprock Gulf Service

Caprock TV

Post Antenna Co.

Mason Funeral Home

AHsup's

IN

First National Bank

Garza Feed & Supply

Harold Lucas Motors

H&M Construction

Harmon's Hut

Nelson & Son Garage

Hudman Furniture

Hudman Service Station
Incc-Fin- a Service

Hundley's Men's Wear

to

"Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

Y'ALL ARE

INVITED

Bicentennial

Saturday and Sunday, July 3-- 4

CITY-COUN- TY PARK

Hamburger
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display this year will fittingly be the biggest the costliest ever.
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down to the park and let's all have a good time together.

Mayor Giles McCrqry

Charles McCook, DDS

Modern Beauty Shop

McCowen Texaco 1,

Pewitt Son Welding

Palmer Oil Field Const.
Piggly Wiggly

Postex Plant

Post InsuranceAgency

t
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Rocker A Well Service

Handy Hardware &

Oil Field Supply

Sentry Savings Association

Strawn Transport & Acid Co

Terry's Togs

Dr. B. E. Young, DDS

Southland Butane

The Post Dispatch

Boston Super Dog



SATURDAY, JULY 3 SCHEDULE
SPONSOREDBY POST CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

10 a.m. - Flag Raising Ceremony

11 a.m. - Swimming Meet

II a.m. - Opening of Dunking Booth,
Dime Toss, Balloon Throwing

12:30 p.m. -
.

Park bingo game begins
r i n

. rnzes Dy uozens

I to 3 p.m. - Races for various ages
Include three-legge-d races, wheel
barrow races, piggy back races, stick
horse races,and tug-of-w- ar contests.

I p.m. - music Degms trom show
Wagon with Weldon Reed and the
Solid Country.

OU u.iii. uuuiiuy live ivjiaiiain
4-- H Group from show wagon

p.m. - Beard ContestJudging

p.m. - Water polo contestwith
fire hoses
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Celebration of

Faith and Freedom

i - mm w

j ...w ..w. wilier WIIM.W.IWW,

Jbrating the Providence of God according to
nrnna rnnwirtinn arm Tranmnn

p.m. Bell ringing is in concert with Liberty Bell
i Philadelphia and thousandsof others to cele--

i m a a. k. . . mmrntA ii v mm a

nneeis anop
'ends Men

Bartlett

Auto

ackson Bros. Meat
"nty Judge Giles Dalby

p.m. Mrs. Bicentennial Contest
show wagon

p.m. Celebrity Dunking

5:30 p.m. Barbecue Served

p.m. Community Chorus
presents Love America"

8:30 p.m. PioneerWomen
present Garza History skits

9:30 p.m. Fireworks Display

& BEEF 1
P Barbecue 1

'

.
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BARBECUED BEEF, BEANS

ONIONS, PICKLES & BREAD

SERVING BEGINS

5:30 p.m.
$1.50 Per Plate

Td Pay Part of Expense

UriUAT. JULY 4 MiHtUULt
Community

i at

Freedom
u'ammmug

1-- nn nmi.uu p.III.
Ringing of First United Methodist

Church, First Christian Church and

Hish School Soiril Bells.

Double R Beauty Bar

Mac's Shop & Styling

Holly's Drive In

Tire Shop

FrancesL. Camp,
Wholesale

S&H Green Stamp

El Matamoras

i

X

Tremendous

Night

Fireworks

llknlav ill
,Sr Will Begin at Dark

n on nu
5

huuui rm

PENNELL

High

From

Sponsored
POST MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE

A

J,

1 p.m. - Team Softball
on

5 p.m. Family picnic. Everybody bring your
food - come together.

7 9- - p.m. - Community service
faith Guest

Force Base Chaplain
Music provided participating

Gladly Sponsored These Civic-Minde- d Merchantsand Firms! Y'all Come!

igginbotham

Packers

Barber

Terry's

Twin's Fashions

Texaco

Redemption Center

Reese

Tom Power

United Super Market

Butane Co.,

Fashion

SouthwesternPublic Service

Pioneer Natural Gas

Texas Electric

Wilson Bros. Chevron
Station Garage

Equipment

o.ou

DON

and crew

Will Shoot 'Em Off

In the Sky

South Side of Lake

'Mil w
by

v

Church
Five men and five women each team.

own and sit andeat

to
celebrating and will

be Air
will be by

v. .

Is by

D. C. Hill Inc.

&

Co.

Post Pipe &

Stewert Service Center

Bob Collier,

Fabric Mart

Hitchin Post

Happiness Is . . .

1

Tourney

worship
freedom. speaker

Phillip
Grimmett.

churches.

Business

Agency

Cleaners

Williams

Supply

Druggist

n

Service Welding & Const.

Ticer's Grocery

Western Danceland

Matt's Hotel
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Fire Dept. Cardinals are 76 Little League champs
Red Sox suffer pair of

losses on final night
The Post Fire Department

Cardinals, managed by Ronnie
Dunn, are the 1976 Post Little
League champions,despite the
(act their stretch winning
streak came to an end last
Thursday night in a loss to the
Frst National Bank Dodgers.

The whole thing actually
wasn't settled until Tuesday
night when the Red Sox
completed games against both
the Deercs and the Tigers
and lost both of them.

The twin defeats dropped the
Sox down to third and moved
the Storie Tigers into the
runncrup spot in the final
standingsa half game aheadof
the Sox but one and one-ha-lf

gamesbehind the Cardinals
The Dodgers after whipping

the Cardinals 4 to 3 to really
tighten the pennantdrive came
back the next night to whip the
contending Red Sox 13 to 10,

thusstarting the Sox on a string
of three straight losses at the
end.

The two games completed
Tuesday night by the Red Sox
with such disastrousresults to
their title hopeswere the May
25 game with the Tigers, which
was tied 2 all after the end of
five when it was called by the
umpires, and the disputedJune
18 game with the Decres in
which the Sox had rallied for
four runs in the bottom of the
sixth to scorean apparent 16 to
15 win. But the game was
protested after completion be-

causethe Red Sox had usedan
ineligible pitcher for the sixth
inning. The league rules com-

mittee ordered the final Inning
replayedwith the score 15 to 12

in the Deeresfavor, wiping out
that winning rally

On Tuesday night, the final
inning was replayed. Neither
team scoredand the Deercs
won the game 15 to 12.

Playing out the May 28 game
with the Storie Gin Tigers, tied
2--2 going into the sixth, the
Cards and the Tigers battled
the last Inning without a score
sending Die game into extra
Innings.

In the seventh the Red Sox
got a run in the top of the frame
when Derek Wall singled with
two out and Catcher Wade
Giddens followed with a ground
rule double to score Wall.

That put the Sox ahead3 to 2

and kept their pennant hopes
alive. But the Tigers clawed
back to score three runs with
one out on Steve Curbs bases
loadeddouble

Billy Martinez was hit by a
pitch to open the HwWig, David
Foster singled, and Arthur
Gurxa walked te toad the sacks
and set tru stage for the gome
winning blew by Curb

Dam and Ktm flyman
teamed v to pWeh the fXigera
exciting 4 tr wm vrr the
Cards last Thursday nigh!,
giving up out one hit in the final
Inning.

The Dodgers held a 2--1 lead
on the basis of a three-hi-t

splurge in the top of the third.
It stayed that away until the

last inning when a pair of walks
and a single by Dana Seett

Dolphins into
Softball lead

The Dolphins moved into first
place In the Post girl saftbaN
leagueMonday eveningwith an
8 to 7 victory over the Bears.

The kx& dropped the Boars,
who had defeated the Sharks i
to 3 last Wednesday. Into
second place, leaving the
Sharksalonein the basementof
the three-tea- race

A homerun by Deann Am-

nions and a triple by CharIota
Dalby were the big blows In a
four-ru- n third inning rally far
the Dolphins Monday

All told the Dolphins collected
a dozen hits in that one

Louann Kennedy smaeked a
homerun forthe Bears in their
four-hi- t second, as the losera
collected 11 safeties in a

g game
The Rearscame up with five

singles in the fourth, four of
them in a row to lead off the
Inning, to come from behind
and defeat theSharks5 to 3 last
Wednesday

boosted their margin to 4 to 1

But the Cords gave it a last
ditch try with three walks and a
single with none away scoring
two runs and apparentlyputting
them in position to come from
behind andwin, but a strikeout
and then a pair of fielder's
choices In which lead runners
were cut down at third and
home endedthe rally In some
real excitement

The Dodgers came back
Friday night with a bat around
seven-ru- n rally in the fifth to
comefrom behindand take a 13

to 8 lead over the Red Sox just
to show they weren't playing
favorites with the contenders

Final windup for the league
camelast night when the teams
met at Little League Park for
announcementof the all star
team andpresentationof team
championship and sportsman-
ship trophies.
. After that, everybodywent to
the swimming pool for the
league's annual swimming
party with hot dogs on the side

FINAL 1976 STANDINGS
Cardinals. .. . . 10 4 714
Tigers 9 6 600
Red Sox 8 6 571
Dodgers . . 7 7 500
Decres 5 8 385
Yankees 3 11 214

FINAL WEKK'S HKSl LTS
Thursday, June 24 Dodgers

4, Cardinals 3. Tigers 15,
Yankees 1.

Friday. June 25 Dodgers 13,
Red Sox 10; Decres3. Yankees
1

Tuesday,June 29 Deeres 15.

Red Sox 12 (replaying sixth
Inning of June 18 protested
game in which league ruled
final inning must be replayed
becauseRed Sox usedineligible
pitcher in that Inning, i Tigers S,
Red Sox 3 (completion of May
36 game lied on that date at 2S
at end of five InniRgs. )

I NPLAYF.I) GAMKS
The two league games not

played at the endbecausethey
would have no effect on the
final league standingswere the
Yankees vs Red Sox. washed
out on May 28, and the Deeres
vs. Cardinals, originally sche-
duled for last Saturday night
when the Cards participated In
the Lubbock Invitational Tour-
ney as the Post representative

Postnet meet
is
The 1976 Post Closed Tenms

Tewnamont hat been scheduled
for teoal court July
1 with Jerry Johnson, Arnold
Sanderson. Dan Lamb. Keilh
Kemp and Preston Pool.

directors
Tourney play wtH be open to

players of Thoka. Southlan',
Slaten and Post Independent
School Districts with play
planned In Junior high singles
and doubles,high school singles
and doubles, high school
graduation to 36 single and
doubles,and over 36 smglos and
doubles.

Full tournament details wM
be published to next week's
Dispatch Bnirie are nw
being aecoptcd by mall ad-

dressed to Pott Tannic Ctob.
Box 296. Post, Texas.

win doubles
Bob Mnry and former Texas

Tech football coach. Jim Carton
teamed up to wto the men's
open doubles championship of
the annual Lubbock Country
Hub's membership-gues-t tour-

nament Sundayafternoon
They defeated Sherman Nor-

ton and DarreH AMison 641

in the finals
Nancy Maey and Zee Ktrk-patrto- k

of Post slaved third in
the women's doubles B division
with M points A point was
scored in the tournament
system by winning game in
tourney play

Texasconsume 7 5 billion
gallons of gasoline a year,
ranking secondbehind

Congratulations

POST VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT.
CARDINALS

for the fine way you representedour
league In the Western League
Tournament In Lubbock. We were
proud of you.
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BASKETBALL CAMPERS Karon Arp from Ropesvllle, standing left, a
counselorat the WesternTexas College basketball camp at Snyder,which ended
Friday night for 73 below high school age girls, Is pictured with the five girls
from Post who were among the camperswho received a week's Instruction In
basketball fundamentals Standingwith Miss Arp are Sherrl McElroy, Rhonda
Rogersand Patricia Craig Kneeling are Holly Giddensand Amy Thuett.
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Coach Morrow changes

mind, to stay in Post
John Morrow, girls' high

school basketball and track
coach, will be back for the
1676-7- 7 seasons

Stipt Bill Shiver told The
Dispatch this week that Coach
Morrow has withdrawn his
resignation request,leaving no
necessarysteps still to take in
putting him back on the payroll.

Morrow was the last of the
Post coachingstaff to resign to
follow Alhtottc Director Bobby
Davis to CalatlonHigh School, a
AAA high school en the
outektrto of Corpus Christ! for
the 1376-7- 7 season.

Thoa be changedhis mind
Last week, he talked the

ttsraUon over with Athletic
Director Jackie Urewnd and
jntpt tMM Shiver and then asked
shot not rosttjnotton be with- -

he already had been
riicoraniMiripd by Brownd for
me coaching position and been
oNotmI a contract by the school
iriHleeo to the spring, no
additional steps were necess

Morrow, who has coached
both basketball and track in the
gtrW program here thelast two
yours, told The Dispatch
Sunday that "we have been
very pleasedwith Nvtng In Post
and have entoyed this com-muwtt-

as much or more than
any other in which we've lived
during my coachingcareer "

He said both Urewnd and
Himself are looking for an
aaototant girls coaah to recom-
mend to AN the final vacancy

VACATION THIP
Mr and Mrs Herbert Walls

and Derek, Mr and Mrs Dale
Walts, and Mrs Fleta Walls
haveJustreturned homefrom a
week's vacationafter visiting in
Bagdad.Ari . where they were
Jomed by Mrs Herbert Walls
sister and husband,and oil
wont to Lake Mead and did
someAohiog, toured Las Vegas
and thon through the mountalas
of Utah. On Ihoir return home,
they stepped to Amarllto and
picked up their grandson to
Kwfp him fan ii w will

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs mk Vim.- - f Gr4ftd,

ttstwrof M BMrtttM Whtte a
iwttsMt fc MUhodW Hospital m

BOO BOB X .1
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on the Post coachingstaff.
Morrow said they ai j hopeful

of finding the asslsi--nt prior to
the start of the Tata; coaching
school at Brownwood July 15.

Brownd. who is doing hall
insurance adjusting work this
summer until coaching school,
was not available for comment
on the assistant's position,
authorized by school trustees
this spring as an additional
coaching position due to the
growing prominence of the
girls' snorts program.

Supt. Shiver told The Dis-

patch that besidesthe girls'
coaching assistant, he still
needsa Spanishteacherand an
eighth grade scienceteacher to
complete theschool faculty for
the upcoming school year.

Johnny Lowe
tourney held

The Post Archery Club held
Its third annual Johnny Lowe
Memorial Invitational Sunday

Winners of the tournament
were B Free Style Jim Parker,
first: Dick Loveless,second; A

Bowhunter. Joe Gary, first. B
BewhunterJunior Stclxcr first.
Wayne Klchardson. second:
Gary Goodmanthird

In C Barcbow. Dean Pahch-ck- a

won first In young adult
free style Layna Parker, first
and In barcbow youth. Ilhonda
Parkerfirst

it.

The average passengercar

driver who uses our help

in figurwg a safer level of

auto insurance,getsabove
average coverage and
service'
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Women's league
to be formed

All ladies and girls interested
in playing Softball this summer
arc urged to meet at the Little
LeagueTark Thursday n.ght at
7:30 p. m. to try and orr-ni- re

One toam has already begur
practice and interest is hih
enough to try and organize
someadditonal teams.

Games will be played on
Monday ai.d Thursday nights.

Girls between the agos of 12

through senior year, and ladies
from senior year and up arc
urged to attend. Age brackets
will be divided into separate
teams

Lubbock layman to
be guestspeaker

Dr. J. D. Bilbro. a layman
from the Lubbockvicw Christ-Ia- n

Church in Lubbock, will be
the guest speaker at the First
Christian Church in Post
Sunday.His messageis entitled
"Christ tho Only Way "

Other church activities in-

clude the 9 45 o in church
school. The public is Invited to
hear this outstandingchurch
leader.

fill

Cards score
- as m a

in
Tho Post Fire Department

Cardinals, representing the
Post Little League, were
eliminated from the Lubbock
Invitational Little League tour-

nament Monday night after
scoring a first round 6 to 0

victory Saturday night over
Lubbock WesternLeague's No.
1 team the Cubs

The shoe was on the other
foot Monday night as the
Athletics, the Dixie League's
No I team, continued their
16 game winning streak by
shutting out the Post team, 9 to
0

The flu bug slowed the Post
team in the loss and four errors
greatly aided the Lubbock
attack

In the big Saturday night win,
Post picked up two first inning
runs on walks to Krnig Peeland
Tim Tannehill, n pass ball and
Chris Uelongta's single to
center

A couple of walks, a passed
ball and a muffed pickoff at
second produced the third run

Post boys and girls, ages 9
through 17, who want to
compete in the West Texas
AAU Junior Olympics Track
and Field meet at Borgcr July
10 are asked to contact Lane
Tannehill, 2178, or Joe Giddens,
3350.

Therearc five divisions to the
meet for both boys and girls.

They arc, with events sched-

uled in each division:
Batam Division 9 and under:

Boys, 50 and 100 yard dashes,
tto yard relay and long Jump;
girls, same events.

Midget division, ages 10 and
11: both boys and girls, SO and
100 dashes,4 JO yard relay, long
Jumpand high jump.

Junior ages 12 and
13: girls - 100, 220, 440, 440
relay, long jump, high Jump,
one kilo discus; boys, 100, 220,
680, 440 yard relay, long Jump,
high jump, B poundshot.

Post's 14 and 15 year old
Babe Huth all-sta- r squad will
open the District 4 Babe Ruth
tournament at Brown field at 6
p. m next Tuesday night
against Lnmosa

In the other first rounder of
the four-tea- event, Lynn
County will play host Brown-fiel- d

at 8 p. m.
The first round winners will

meet in the winners bracket at
8 p. m. July 7,
following the 0 p. m. game
matching the two first round
losers In the doubleelimination
event.

Only single games ore
scheduledfor and
Prldny until a twin bill Is
necossarythe final night to
determine the champion.

Tri-Clt- y will not in
district play this year as
Seminole will host the state

Sl'FPKUS IIKAIIT ATTACK
S G Byrd, who suffered a

severe heart attack here
Tuesday. Juno 22, was in the
cardiac unit at West Texas
Hospital until when he
was moved into room 227 of the
hospital.

Be

3

10 to 9

Be

then SSSSL.
bow LuobocK tourney

In the top of the fourth for Post.
The next run came In the fifth
when Tannehill singled,went to
third on a passball and scored
on an pickoff nt first.

The final two Post runs came
across in the sixth when Todd
Wilson doubled down the third
baselino and scoredon n single
to center by Craig. Kevin then
scoredon a pitcher's error.

Craig, who pitched for Post,
gaveup only one hit, struck out
nine and walked but two.

The Cardsmanagedonly four
hits but mode every one of
them count for runs.

The Dixlo League Athletics
got only four hits Monday night,
but the last one would have
beenenough. It was a homerun
by Iticky Denim.

Post left 10 runners stranded
on the bases,getting Just three
singles but also getting five
walks and one hit batsman.

Tannehill and Tyler divided ,
the pitching duties for the
locals.

Post team is sought
for West meet

division,

Monday

Intermediatedivision, ages 14

and IS: girls 100 meter low
hurdles, 100, 220, 440, 880, mile,
two mile, mile walk, 440 yard
relay, long jump, high jump,
discus, shot; boys 120 yard
high hurdles, 100, 220, 440, 880,
mile, two mile, mile walk, 440

yard relay, long jump, high
Jump, 12 pound shot, discus,
pole vault.

Senior Division, 10 and 17
years; girls, 100 meter low
hurdles, 100, 220, 440, 880, mile,
two mile, mile race-wal- 440
yard relay, long jump, high
jump, discus,and shot; boys
120 yard high hurdles, 100, 220,
440, 880, mile, two mile, mile
race-wal- 440 relay, long jump,
high jump, 12 pound shot,
discus,and pole vault.

Deadline for entries to the
meet Is July 6. A school bus will
be taken to the meet if there
arc sufficient entries here.

Babe Uuth tourney and Trl-Clt- y

will bye into the statemeet as
the host team.

Boog Holly managesthe Post
All-Sta- and David PerezIs the
squadcoach.

Ruth all-sta- rs to

open tourney Tuesday

Wednesday,

Thursday

participate

Open

SATURDAY, JULY

a.m. p.m.

We Will Closed

Sunday. July 4th

6-- 0 win,

attempted

Texas

Babe

seen.

The unheal.. ...
eight win, in a row

The league compttdFriday Pevening af"rschedulewn. 'I

flnUh ni,ru' V"J"H
the original jTyVa
a ser es of ,i,.i.i..rp '

Insteadof .inai. :Z'ntti
The schedulechange

COmnlrtn Innn... W,

the wo wcXposSS
vacation period

Tho HnnrAf .

runncrs-u- p with live Z
v.B hi siaris with the Tm.1
nnil Pnll. ... ..

Mots finishing fifth,

tLKAGtKSTANDJ

'""ft"' 5 j
Tcxans 3 .
Colts 3 I
Mcts j .

IIKPESJT life.
June 17: Astros ll, Colt,,limn fa. Tl. 1-- U..VI 10. Hungers 12 Tf,

7; Colts 21. MpI '

June 19: Tcxans lS.Colul
As ros 20. MpI 1

.llinn II rvii. ,n nlungena
Tcxans on forfeit from MJ
after leading 9 0 7 lfltf ,1

Innlno ir.nn. .... . 1

weather after Metj ,!
seven in lop 01 wird to Ubl

itu wnn mm coratal

June 22- - Astros j,
4: Colts 2.1 Mot. ic

1

June 24: Astros 3, Teum
iiuiiKi'rs 11, meiS 9,

June 25- Astros 17, Colu

tumours o, icxans 4,

(VDonnell to
stagerodeo

The O'Donnell Rodeo,

as "Biggest Little
Texas" will open for 1

day run July 8, 9 and 10 ill
p. m

Entries will openTutii
July Gth at 9 a m, and

WednesdayJuly 7th at 1 1

with no limit on entries,
Thompson of the CT
Stock of Lubbock will be I

stock producers
A parade at 4 30 opened

will kick off the lestivibni
cash awardspresented to E

second and third pint
and trophies prcscrltn
best riding clubs is I

entry.
More information cijl

obtainedby calling

ATTENDS WORKSHOP I

Mrs. Judy Houston im

Wllla Didway have rKW

romnlcted a workshop it

Begion 16 Education Sml

Center in LubbocK ine

week reading workshop

taught by Julie Duncia i

Title 1 Consultant for I

Service Center in Lubboct

SIGN UP FOR FREE
GTx36 GemTronlcs

CB RADIO
Which Will Be Given Away

at a Drawing In Our Store at

4 p.m. Saturday,July 3

You do not have to be present to win.

All you haveto do to sign up Is let us

show you

bbVbbbVbbbbbbbV

w i LLl

LAWN BOY'S

Liberty Machine
21" self.proplkd, red,white and blue,

II A It II VOU V"
most revolutionary uiu. -

ever

$277.76

WESTERN UJrro

212 t. Mata W 2455
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Shvory, naturalgoodness
0f flavorful brown bread

urine U,c Pirt of 1770

..Li with "New

:..',.nd HaKca Drown
Served warm anil

1" .j mi Ideal ac
for a crocK

f2S5wt baked beans
Kturcly night family

..j.w. traditional brown
that is steamed for

w
recipe Is quick

ffijy to prepareIn loaf
StcdwUhiniprovcd
eS.-tfn-

on stick flnUh.
iwuu

u
Man s ttltKAD

i, rap purpose flour

,i P.liolf nliral flour
.Ift.pooni tod
lldpoon mi
mpiufir

iulilcpo" "''',tp ttulm
tvp moU'tct

butlrrmllV.op

tn a larce mixing bowl
jrtiujh!y blend the two

Liasoda, saltandsugar,
tub a pastry blender or
In) UllVCS CUl in iimrun- -

Ijk Stir in raisins.
low speed of mixer

bod in molassesandbut--

ktniik to ary ingrcuicnu.
i only until mixture is

Iwoth. Turn mio iwo
lihtly greased --rcuon"
laird junior loaf pans
Irt x 3 x 2'i Hake at

ilue,

u've

ixas energy production

ists double in 4 years
LLAS Cheap energy Is

I iccording to "7C Facts
Ijt Texas Oil and Gas,"

in the annual series
l.shed for free public
IJwtion by Texas Mid-Con- -

llftl & Gas Assn.
(leaflet featuresfacts and

on Texas oil and gas

Iihe
industry's
Texas

economic

Iummaruing energy
Facts"points

:jt total expenditures for
itkxi, development, and

of oil and natural
V S jumped more

1M percent between
It, reflecting the upward
I of wages, drilling costs,
I nd other factors.

(federal price controls
t Kirch for domesticoil

American cnertfV
4t are paying World"

peesto torcign nations
taVhe OPEC cartel) for

lithe oil used in the
itupply subject to
Htsnmary states.

ineprcd to figures for
nirs: the latest

!fra in "76 Facts"
; in Texas oil and
land a continuing

i a the state's reserves

a itm

fee Justice

POSITION DIAL

'U HAIUIOW

by MElunn

tin

ANY rHOi'Kil BOSTOMAN will ,irh fr il,r f.r( iI,m
ren I lie let baked lirnnn are not rmiiplrlr without

of rltli hot ltrov.ii lircail, lint now wtllt an eaty new
rcripe nni! the help f bakeware rented whli "Teflon II"
mm-tllr- k finioli, there' no reaonwhj jou can't enjoy thW
olil New England favorite with all your mealu.

350" P. for 40 to 45 mln
utcs or until wooden pick
thrust Into center comes

The ratio of wildcat wells
drilled and discovered In 1975

fell below the previous year,
although total drilling was up.

Other highlights include:
Gasoline demand by Tcxans

reacheda new high for 1975.
The Texas economy benefited

from Increasedwellhead value
of oil and gas, which totaled
$15.2 billion last year. This
output also generatedadditional
tax dollars for, the Texas
treasury, since productiontaxes
arc basedon value.

Payments to Texas land and
royalty owners moved upward.

Employment in the Texas
petroleum industry increasedin
1975, along with wage ratesand
payroll outlays.

"76 Facts About Texas Oil
and Gas"may be obtainedfree
on request,,lo the,Association,
1341 W. Mockingbird Lane,
Suite HU E, Dallas 75247.

ATTKNDS WKDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Houston

and Greg Eubank recently
attended the wedding of Evettc
Cox in Houston, and also visited
Astro World while there. Miss
Cox was a teacher In the school
system last year

OVER 60 YEARS OF SERVICE

RIGHT

JamesMinor

7hueVau.
HARDWARE STORE

theMONTH

"CI MATING nwi v

'PRINKLER X.W
tr ... lJlomatciv Ml v ' "' '

lw"9 o"'9

- U4l u,u. ,i,.. ., U4?20

'ANDY HARDWARE
ADOIL FIELD SUPPLIES

out clean. Kcmove from
pans: cool slightly before
slicing. Makes 2 loaves,

1
Lions Eloct New
InternationalPresident

HONOI.l'l.r. HAWAII l)r
Joi'io Forniindo Sobnil ut Sun
Paulo, Hrji7.il. vnn tin
OOtli pri'Huli'nt unite Interim-tiona-l

AHHociatum nf Linno
CIiiIh at the conclumonof the
service organization" SOth
Annual Convention.Snlurdny.
.lunu 20. 1070, in Honolulu.
Hawaii. A Lion niemler since
I960, he m the first Hriuilian
ever elected to serve ns Inter-nntlonl-

IVesident. I.iims
1 the' wtfrhl'

largost service club organiza-
tion with more than 1,1 10.000
mumbera wrvlng in 140 s

and geographic

US exports

continuing

to increase
COLLEGE STATION - Agr-

icultural exports continue to
Increase, and Texas Is a big
contributor to this foreign
trade

Texas ranks fourth in the
nation in farm export salesand
leads In exports of cotton,
tallow and lard, hidesand skin,
says Charles Haker. a market-
ing economist for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.
It is also a major exporter of
rice, grain sorghum, meat
products,citrus and peanuts.

"As a whole, the U. S.
agricultural export business,
which employs about one
million people directly or
indirectly and generates more
than $50 billion In business
activity, has increased signifi-
cantly In the past three years,"
points out linker

"Farm export sales for the
period from 1970 to 1972
averaged $8.1 billion a year.
From 1973 ' to 1975 sales
averaged $20.4 billion a year,
and farm export sales for 1976
should reach $22 billion."

linker notes that one of the
main reasons for this jump Is
an IncreaseIn grain and wheat
shipments to the Soviet Union.

"The volume of agricultural
exports for 1976 should exceed
loo million metric tons which
would be a 20 per cent increase
over the 1975 form export
volume," says the Texas A&M
I niversily System specialist.
Exmrts of grain, wheat and

soybeansmake up about 90
percent of this volume."

As far asagricultural imports
ore concerned, their value for
1970 is expectedto be about$10
billion, a slight Increase over
1975 due mainly to higher
values for coffee, cocoa, crude
rubber and spices, Haker
explains.

Thus the U S. agricultural
trade balance, the difference in
the value of agricultural
exports and agricultural Im-

ports, for 1976 is expectedto be
about $12 billion, slightly below
the 1975 balance.

Km

"It's true that man does not
lite by bread alone, but some
do okay on crust."

I.OOKINt. IIA( K ,H1 to hair Mjlr. of 1776 produce,on
uodaled lllreiileiiiiial "do" for AmrrfriTu Junior .Mln IV7S.
A eollrite frehmaii,Julie Ann l'nrlire loe the Imtk of tlil
noMNlftla-ladrt- l rt It- - for prom xeor, anil it' really an
rmy our for any nlrl xllli houhlrr-lriiRt- li liulr lo ropy. The
la) of the his iljnre, Julie xathe her dark hrown hair,
rlunt it writ, I lint folhiM Milh llrrrk (.rrnie Itiute In routi-lera- rt

that Imtk unit gle hrr hrullh) jouiin hair
enlra gleam. She rt ll on Urge roller, hruthrs It up and
anaj from hrr fure, thru pint u ratrade ofloo rhrU on
lop. The flulthliiR lourli to thU demure tjlr U addedv. Inn
the pulU a few tenilriU out at furrlirml, trniplr and IwcU.

Ticer's Grocery
WILL BE

OPEN
Both

Saturday& Sunday

July 3-- 4

For Your
Holiday Shopping

Needs

The Page

AN I.H,im.l MM tIMiltV KITCIII N Im. lo. noneor it, (harm I.rln iijHlated.
Now ti kerpintt room, the fireplace l llll the forul AcreMirie nf a ()louial kllrhrn
ii lid an old weiillirmtne deeoralr the fireplace wall. A large window now addi-
tional llalil mill the lirmily of I lit- - outdoor. Itrlerlomlrd pine lloora hate hrenrephired
with llilnrwiHxl renimir tile hr Ameriran The deephrown-hlar- k

IrMiirrd tile liU iii-ll- y into the Oilonlal role mid with the texture of lovinelr
polished wihmI, the gleam of hriiM and the wiirmth of the tour. Stray from the
liri won't hiirni ll mill inalntennnre I ruy with a rpongemop and a mild
detergent.'Hie nlmpllrit), IiomcIj wml Btrulghlforwardiiet of the Colonial arrhltrrlure
hute hern reliiinrd. Only heuuly, comfort and ulillly hatr Ihtii milled. Ameriran Olran
'IHe Company, linvdiile, IVnuyltunlu

Heritagecenterwill be dedicated
LUHUOCK - Dedication

ceremoniesfor the Ranching
Heritage Center and its
M. DeVitt and Mallet Hunch
Building will highlight the July
2 formal opening events of
TexasTech University's out-

door exhibit of ranching his--

Texas has miles of oil
pipelines-- 27,490 miles of trunk

24,794 miles of gathering
lines; miles of product
lines

My Neighbors

'True, vte don't want to ap-

pear lo over-reac- t, but then,
neither do we care to appear
to under-rea- So let's Jutt cite
the fact,'

tory.
Mrs. Lynd6n D. Johnsonwill

dedicate the center n the
ceremonies begin at 6 p.
m. at the on the grounds
of The Museum of Tech
University.

U. S. Hep. GeorgeMahon will
also participate by leading the
audience in singing "America
the Beautiful" to the accomp-
animent of the Texas Tech
Bicentennial

Dale Robertson of film and
television fame will be master
of ceremonies.

The ceremonies will be
preceded by the Tech

Longhorn Trail
Drive, winding up a journey of
almost 500 from San
Antonio to the center The
Inghorn parade through Lub-
bock will begin at 3 p m..
Friday, from the South
Fairgroundsand move down
Broadway,north on University,
and west 4th to the
Handling HeritageCenter.

Following dedication cere-
monies there will be a
chuckwagonsupper for visitors
and a country from 8 p.
in to midnight On The Museum
Plaza.

The center, a 12 acre exhibit
of historic buildings authenti-
cally restored to depict the
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in
point.

tiring In

Olnin. nalural-hxiklii-

hletidt
rpark

plurr urfiire

19116,

David

65,472

lines.
13,1118

which
center

Texas

Band.

Texas
Bicentennial

miles

(Mains

on Street

dance

history of ranching in America,
will be open Friday. July 2
from 10:30a. in. to 3 p. in., with
hostsin the various buildings to
interpret for visitors. On-sit- e

activity-demonstratio- start
Saturday. July 3. On that day
(hey will take place from 11 a
m to 6 p. m , on Sundayfrom 1

to 6 p. tn and on Monday. July
5. from 10 a m to 5 p. m

All events, but meals and a
tent show, are free to the public
during the opening

THE AMERIGAN

' 'Breathe thec 4 man with soul to dt6, 10

himself hath laid, this 11 my own, my native land "

SCOTT

it all

Rabies record
is
COl.LHGE STATION - Al-

though rnbics cases in animals
arestill numerous,the dreaded
disease is generally a thing of
the past as far as human
infections are concerned.

Some 3,200 cases of rabies
were confirmed in animals in
the United States in 197ft,
according to the latest report
by the Public Health Service.
The total was down almost 500
casesfrom 1973. Texas was the
leading state in 1974 with 396
caw

However, no human rabies
cases were reported during
1974, tin first year on record
that no human deathsresulted
from ruble

"Habit's c ;t-.- . in humans
havebeenprevented mainlyby
the vaccination of pet dogs and
cats," points out Dr. Arm-
strong, veterinarian for the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service "This has protected
pet populations, paricularly
from contacting the disease
from wild animals."

In Texas, wild animals
accounted for 256 of the 1974

casos.

Texas .motorists are served
by 17,000 service stations.

The

Shop
Will Be Closed

July 3-- 4

GET YOUR TEMPORARY

LICENSE
PERMIT

AT

WESTERNAUTO

whoever
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Prescription
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Drug abuse
school required
The five I'osi youths recently

ojharged with possession of
marijuana, a misdemeanor
offense. In county court have
pleaded qullty and Monday
received sentencing.

The five Handy Lee Peel.
George T. Pierce II, Jewell
Odean Cummlngs, Jr . Randy
Ray Bell and David Wayne
Chllders were each fined $2S

and $55 court costs by Judge
Giles W. Dalby and sentenced
to 90 days in the county Jail.

The Jail sentence thenwas
probated for one year with
conditions of probation includ-

ing a 10-3- p. m. week night
and midnight weekendsummer
curfew and attendanceof a
drug awarenessschool being
worked out by Probation
Officer Ed Sawyers.

Writ filed
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

seeksby hearing to require the
city Judge to accept notices of
appealof the guilty pleas.

In writing the petition for the
writ. Miss Hay told the county
court that "the offense for
which they were charged was
not, and is not, illegal, in fact
they were engaging In an
activity which was legal in that
they were gambling not in a
public place but in a private
home.

The Dispatch has been told
deputies Mike Crawford and
Bill Drewell made the June 4

arrestIn an empty hjuse, which
belonged tooiu of the four
charged.

r

Huntley quits
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

acceptedthe offer He says he
would pay $9,000 and points out
he lost $1,000 forfeit when he
did not take up his purchase
option on the property two
years ago.

Hunsakersaid he has told Dr.
Howard if he wants to make a
firm counter offer to put it In

writing so it can be presentedto
hospital directors for consid-
eration. Dr Howard has yet to
put the $9,000 offer in writing

As for other hospital prob-
lems, the departure of Dr
Chana after ending his y

practice here Friday evening
now leaves Post with a single
physician for a short period. Dr
Harry Tubbs Is handling
emergency oases for the
hospital with Dr. Chambler of
Tahokaavailable on emergency
standby If needed

Dr. Wilson is out of the city
on his vacation and won't
return until sometimeafter the
July 4th holiday.

Hunsaker reports that Med-
icare auditors arc now working
their secondweek here auditing
hospital records for the hospi-
tal's fiscal year ending In
September, 1975 They arc
expectedto complete it by the
end of the week.

The audit was requested by
hospital directors to determine
why the hospital doesn't have
sizable Medicarepayment com-

ing for that hospital year

The water situation at the
hospital has been Improved
considerablyby installation of a
new water tank, Hunsaker
reports About half of the
patient rooms also have been
repaintedduring the normal hot
weather slack season

HOLIDAY CLOSING JULY 3

We will be closed Saturday,July
3, and wish to thank our customers
and wish everyone a Happy
Bicentennail July 4th.

BOB COLLIER, DRUGGIST

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Ptoses 998-432- & 993 4S91 Res Ptwne 998 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS

--tV-

Dispatch third in
contest

The Post Dispatch was the
third place winner in editorials
in its circulation class in the
1976 Texas Press Association
Better Newspaper Contest, re-

sults of which were announced
at the TPS's summer conven-
tion In San Antonio Friday

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
blue, another for yellow and a
fourth for black. The roll paper
is then threaded through the
printing press so that the
picture Is Imprinted four times
with each of the basic colors,
all carefully registered.

--O-

Thc color separation requires
special camera work and Ed
Ncff's picture was sent off so
the four basic color negatives
could be shot. Needlessto say,
It's an expensiveprocess.

--O-

Then the Snyder News
chargosa bundleextra for each
extra color Ink required in a
press run so there are three
"extra Ink charges" to be
added to the color separation
costsbesides thenormal cost of
the page ad.

-- O-

So turn over to page 13 and
take a look at Rocker A's
"Happy Birthday, America"
page.

--O-

Dan Zcigler, director of the
community chorus, is so fired
up for the presentation of "I
Love America" Saturday night
that he told the chorus at
Sunday afternoon practice that
he'd like to find a red, white
and blue tux to wear for it.
Any of you young guys about
Dan's size got one hanging in
your closet?

-- O-

The community worship ser-

vice in the park Sundaynight is
worth going to Just for the
music alone we decided after
reading the musical talent from
eight local churchos Louise
Dietrich has lined up for that
service

-- O-

Taking nothing away from all
the other fine singers who will
participate, just hearing David
Morrow sing a patriotic medley
with that tenor voice of his Is
worth all the time and effort
right there It shows pretty
easily that we arc a real fan of
this talented youngster And
there arc lots more musical
goodies on that program
besidesDavid

1he

mm
"A fellow with a stablemind

can hm a lot of horsesentc."

Congratulations
Sty? past Stspatrt)

1976
Award-Winnin-g Newspaper

We congratulateyour on its
achievement in the 1976 Texas

Contest. Competing with other
state in a and dif-

ficult contest,your was judged
an award-winnin- g

TEXAS PRISS
ASSOCIATION

editorial

Postings

Old

newspaper
News-

paper
newspapers year-lon-g

newspaper
newspaper.

CONDUCTED BY

ASSOCIATION

July 4th
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Gene Gandy Is head cook for
the all night Friday night
cookout in the park.

ThcpJ will be enough barbe-
cued beef brisket 1,350
pounds to be exact potato
salad, bread, beans,onionsand
pickles to feed 2,500 people at
$1,50 plate.

The mealwill cost a lot more
than the $1.50 charge per plate
despite the volunteer cooks,
free firewood and wholesale
purchasing.

Contributionsby many Cham-

ber members and others will
make up the difference.

The fireworks display, boost-
ed by a 1350 contribution from
the Gana County Historical
Committee. Is going to feature
as the final shot thelargest and
most expensive fireworks dis-
play ever fired on "the fourth"
here.

So don't get sleepy and go
home early.

The Sunday portion of the
two-da-y celebration, sponsored
by the Post Ministerial Alli-
ance, is all new.

It begins with each person
worshiping Sunday morning at
the church of his or her choice

The ringing of the bells here
Joining the Liberty Dell in

Philadelphia and thousandsof
bells across the nation is
scheduled,promptly at 1 p. m
The mobile First United Metho-
dist Churchand the high school
spirit bell will be rung In the
park and will be Joined by the
First Christian Church bell
from the church.

A uniqueSoftball tournament,
consistingof five and maybesix
different church teams, will be
played at the BabeRuth Park
beginning at 1 p. m.

Rule? Include five men and
five women on the field at all
times for each team.

Entries reported to The
Dispatch include First Presby-
terian, Holy Cross Catholic,
First Baptist. First United
Methodist,the Churchof God of
Prophecy and the Calvary
Baptists.

A family picnic at S p. m. In
city-count- y park will bo follow-
ed by a community church
service of faith and freedom
there at 7 p. m. (See separate
story for details on this
service.)

Cotton badly
needsrain

Most Garza cotton is badly In
needof rain, County AgenjSyd
Conner told The Dispatch
yesterday.

He said young cotton In
certain areasis unable to root
down through dry top soil to
reach deep e mois-

ture.
The county agent said such

cotton is "standing still" but
can't for long. Rain will enable
it to grow. A lack of rain will
cause it to wither and die.

A

MARK of a WINNER
This omblam, displayed with pride, sig-

nifies your newspaperwas considerudby
a pnnal of Kansus judges us one of tho
stntes finest This emblemis alsoa pledge
of continued excellence in news prosen
lotion, adherence to lhi(wl standards,
and service to the community.

PolyesterDouble Knits

REG. $2. Yd.
SALE

25c to
$2.50.

with
Tube

Reg.
29.99,...

Onlnnfinn
OCICbUUH llllll lJX

Bar-B-- Q

Grill
Sundowner
Aluminum

Carriage

$19.99

SIZE

RUGS
100 Pet. Poly-

propylenepile
8'6"xl1'6"

Reg.
$384

Carton Price

ROOM

Olefin

$24.88

Kimbies
DAYTIME 30

DisposableDiapers
For 11 Lbs.

& Over

Reg.
$2.59...

Ul

$2.19

Fold-A-Wa- y

Household or Camping
I I ...!! . t . . .

is

ucu 10am s 4rjt
Multi-colo- r cotton 2r

ticking, one side vinyl
reverse.

SALE
PRICE

Reg.

REG.

REG.

Reg.

100 Pet.

Size 50 Yds.

Reg.
45c.

nf

Babies

Deluxo

v-

-'

Jug
Lightweight,

or

.

and

and

$1.99
Polyester

THREAD

Trim

6$l

OFF

Red Heart Wintuk

Knitting
Net Weight 4 100 Pet.

SALE

Artificial
Flowers
SpecialSelection

V2 Price

Chair

a cookout
colorful new

barbecuetools.

wun one-inc- n

mattress.

ALPINE

Picnic

Cannot rust
corrode.

$1.77

$3.39

990

Peg Desk
Completewith coloredpegs,mallet,

chalk eraser.

$7.49 Crt.

250

y2 iv- -

Hand Yarn
Oz., y, Orion Acrylic Fiber

Reg. $1.29

CHILDREN'S

Lawn
$1.99

Barbecue
Tools

Happiness
with

$1.19

Bed

Price

88

Record
Cabinet

Sliding Doors,
Aluminum Legs

23" Wide, 24" High
16" Deep

REG. $18.95
SALE, CARTON PRICE

REG. 69c

Extra

$14.99

BLUE ICE

No Ice ust
freeze lid, for
itself and more in

Ice

Reg.
$7.99.

With

Reg.

pays

Size
300 Ct. White er 180

CI. Colored

Reg.
99c

i

!

CLASSIC BARB-O-LIT- E

QUART...

Driector's
Chair

Indoor-Outdo-or

Seating

$9.99
pai

$999 $2.99

Chalkboard

$4.99

COOLER
needed,

savings.

Carton
Price

r.PNiiiMr icnnwii

The Soft All Purpo

Towels

1

$4.99 CTsr jag
Embossed

Paper
Napkins
Luncheon

REDWOOD

Table

486

88(

Charcoal Lighter

Outdoor

Hi-D- ri

Towels

WACKER'S
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This color Dhotoeraoh bv Ed Neff shows a Rocker A Well Service oil treater truck with an
flag on side at George R. Brown's Montgomery-Davie- s E unit, which also is

patriotically tor Bicentennial and is located a mile of Post on US
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American its
decorated America's northwest

84. The truck was custom paintedby Rocker A employesD. L. (Sonny) Mason, Mike Norton, and
Tim Pettyjohn. This is the first color photographreproducedin full color in The Dispatch in its 49
year history.
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Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

TIRES

Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
110 NORTH BROADWAY

Day 495-367- 1 Night 998-453- 1

Tahoka ....... .998-437-0 998-436- 5

TREE RIPE

PEACHES

Lb.

A

w

California

"7S

California

Sunkist Lemons
Juicy Swttt

Cantaloupes

Golden

innMhldL

lb 59c

25c
California rt ft tf

Valencia Oranges Lxr

Ripe Bananas

Thompson

H'Hili'i

lb
22c

Texas DeOMtment of Heanti Resource
Fntf k L. Duff M.D., Director

The power mower hai be-- Bureau of the Texas Depart
comea partof theTexasfamily
scene, but it can bo as
dangerous as a colled rattle
snake.

There's no refuting the
labor-savin- g qualities of mow-
ers, but they should behandled
as carefully as you would a
rattler,saysDudley J Johnson,
chief of the Consumer Health

mcnt of Health Resources.
Cuts, bruises and puncture

wounds are typical of the
injuries which the machines
can Inflict. The gasolineused to
power these mowers causes
fires which have killed people
and burned down the homesof
others, says Johnson.

More than 50,000 adults and

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays 1:30 lo 5:30 P. M.

HOURS: Thursdays 1.30 lo 5:30 P M.

206 West Mam Ph 495 3687

W lnociY S V

Hartmer Jones

SLICED

BOLOGNA BBISKETS

Wholo Cry 0 Vac
Water Added, FarmerJones

Smokod
Picnics "
Fryer Breastsor
Leg Quarters. 12x16 Tray

Family Puck
Fryers Lb

Plgzly Wiggly or FarmerJones

Tasty
Franks "k"

or

children are treated each year
In rooms
for with
power lawn mowers, says the
US Product Safety

These are the
more serious
medical There is no
clear picture on the number of
painful minor treated
at home.

can In
many ways.

Nancy was long, wet
grass when It became
In the When
she tried to it, the

blades struck her
fingers. One finger was

Jim's father was
grass in a tree grove. A
nut struck by the blade

off the houseand hit
Jim, the right eye.

A man using a riding mower
on a steep terrace
started a turn. The
machine rolled over. His left
leg wasso cut It had to
be

Prices good thru July 3, 1976.
We reserve the right to limit

None soldto

jii

69
79c
79c

3-L- More, Fresh

hospital emergency
Injuries associated

Consumer
Commission.

injuries requiring
treatment.

injuries

Accidents happen

mowing
clogged

dischargeopening.
dislodge

whirling
ampu-

tated.
mowing

hickory

ricocheted
blinding

backyard
sideways

severely
amputated.

quantities. dealers.

c
SundayHouseSmoked

Turkeys
IB-lb- &Up, Swill's Tuikeys

Butterballs
10 12 lb Ag . Swill's Turkeys

Butterballs
Venlini. 16-2- 2 Lb- - Ave.

Turkeys
Freh Frozen

TurkeyWings

ib. Lb- -

Mr. Smith was mowing a lot

with a garden tractor when ho

backedup, striking his son who

had been playing behind the
tractor. The boy's left foot was

vDo any of theso accidents
sound familiar?

Tlicy are accident patterns
which are repeated time after
time. Thesepatterns are:

1. Contact with the rotating
blade. This often occurs when

the victim is clearing the
discharge chute; when the
victim adjusts the mochlne
without turning It off and
waiting for the blado to stop; or
when the machine hits an
obstaclesuchas a rock and the
victim's foot slips under the
housing.

2. Propelled objects - wire,
rocks and twigs can be shotout

cither through the discharge
chute or from under the
housing. Many victims in these
casesarc bystanders

3 - riding
mowers used on steep slopes
arc Involved in this type of

Out

.

lb

lb

ib

-
-
Rope

SEEDLESS GROUND SMOKE

GBAPES BEEF

mm tr

amputated.

Overturning

Packer
Special, Whole

BEEF

5

Turkey Block"

FarmerJones,Famous

1.09
59c
79

49c
57c

SAUSAGE

29

accident most often.
4. Mower running over the

victim this often occurswhen
a riding mower or garden
tractor Is being driven In
reverse. Push typo mowers arc
dangerous when the operator
pulls the mower backward over
the foot, or slips going uphill,
allowing the mower to roll
backward.

Experts at the Texas Depart
mcnt of Health Resource) say
that reel lawn mowersaresafer
than rotary lawn mowers,
primarily becausetheir blades
movemore slowly than thoseof
rotary mowers. A common
accident pattern with reel lawn
mowers,however,Is attempting
to release the reelwhen it is
jammed by a twig or other
object without first shutting off
the engine.

Since reel lawn mowers
cannotcut talt grassefficiently,
most consumers prefer rotary
mowers Almost 60 percent of
nil power lawn mowers manu-
factured each year are rotary
mowers.Their bladescan reach

IDoz.

Piggly Wiggly

lDceiU nf mv

and L.:r.J?"M Perl
more, unless the mil

thereby
deflector,

invue'
takn.V'
ankel

happen.
How about ih ... ..

j. vui"i nre IOne of
handling ,.,8 jistore It i a glatl
And, keep It out of aZior Btoroon , "Ml
water h-- T" . n. 1

line f,im ! ' i
-- - v

fllllntlna .1 ! . I
d area ,I

from your living
In tlchllH"."i
hot. And never refuel 3Indoors because the hj....... .vnnnrm L "Bfi

spark

FRESH
EGGS

Cottage
Cheese

Oon'tWueTaai

49
49

Grated,Light

VAN CAMP

TUNA

c

c

gv2B mWKLm
Can BB t



Aspirin is best for arthritis
rtflCAGO -
Htt belief tnai --now is

ivnonymous with "bet-aiplrl- n,

the oldest
Promatory dntf of all,
SSid Dr Tliomas Knntor of

gYork University at a
Stifle meeting of The

Foundation here last

fiji time a new drug for
approved, patlcnUArlt, but aspirin I. still

5f of choice" for
Li because It Is still the

LTDr Kantor said.
Uortover, he Indicated, rc

Jircb is finally starting to
Jljl bow this "wonder drug"
Ifo works, which may lead to
r&icovery'of sew drug

J truly Is better.
r Ksntor spoke at one of

ttVeril clinical seminars for
nart of weck-lon- fl

$Ultli Foundation meetings

held at the Hyatt Regency
uiicago noici. ins subject title
was "Aspirin Hcvlslted," a
review of the proper rolo of
aspirin In the treatment of
arthritic conditions today.

"Most patients feel short-change- d

when their physicians
send them home prescribing
"only" aspirin," Dr. Kantor
said. "They fall to realize that
It Is really three drugs In one.
First, It is a pain killer. Second,
it brings down fever. Third, It
reduces Inflammation." Since
Inflammation Is what causes
pain and damage to Joints,
aspirin's
power is the most Important t
the arthritis sufferer.

Many patients and evensome
doctors, fall to realize that
when aspirin Is used as an

for arthritis,
It must be taken at a much
higher dosagelevel than if it Is

f S? 1 I
I Miracle I

tMayonnaiseJ

"Your Choice", Kraft's

MIRACLE
wrap

MAYONNAISE

Jar HF
Rtfubr lc Sixn, Morton's

PotatoWaves

InstMitTea

Pkf,

Jar

76

"Mix or Match"
Wifly Wisely, Hamburgeror

Hot Dog Q $1
Buns Oi I

Arrow

simply taken for pain, Dr.
Kantor stressed.

He reviewedthe two principal
wayb In which physicians
should use aspirin in the
treatment of arthritis - all by
Itself, or as a supplement
togetherwith oneor more other
anti-arthrit-is drugs. When used
alone, as much aspirin Is
prescribed as tho patient can
tolerate, and the blood level of
aspirin should be checked
periodically by laboratory tests.
Some physicians Increase as-
pirin dosage until the patient
complains of "ringing In the
cars," nn early sign of toxicity
which Is easily reversible.
n earily revcrsioie.

Di Kantor pointed out that,
wfccwai It ordinarily matters
h'tle VJicthcr a patient takes a
few more aspirins than pre-
scribed,at hieh dosacnIpvpU n
small change In the amount

15V2-O- Z.

Can

Whit.

10-oz-.'

Btl.

taken mny havo a great effect
on toxicity. Peoplealso respond
very indivlduallsticallv (o as-
pirin. Some can take much
more than others, while a few
can't tolerate It at all.

Even thoughaspirin Is nearly
one .hundred years old, will
recently scientistspaid little
attention to how It works.
Current research aimed at
understanding Its mechanisms
may hasten the discovery of a
drug that Is a more specific

and thus can
be given at a lower dose than
apslrin.

According to Dr. Kantor,
there Is Increasing evidence
that aspirin suppressesthe
production of prostaglandins,a
recently discoveredgroup of
hormonc-llk- c substancesthat
seem to regulate matters Inside
cells of the body Somo of these
prostaglandins have been

Van Camp's

PORK N
BEANS

Fluty wiggly
160-Ct- .

Ph.

shown to play a major port In
causingInflammation.

Dr. Kantor believes that
aspirin also somehow modifies
tho effects of lysosomal en-
zymesthat are directly respon-
sible for Inflammation and
damage found In arthritic
joints. "It Is known at present,
"Dr Kantor said, "whether
aspirin docs this by stablizlng
the membranes of cells, thus
preventing the escape of the
enzymes,or by decreasingthe
releaseof tho enzymesfrom the
lysosomalsacs Inside the cells.
Either mechanismwould do the
trick."

Like all effective drugs,
aspirin can have side-effect-

Almost all
drugs are hard on the
gastrointestinal tract, and as-

pirin can cause ulcers. It
affects blood clotting, and It can
havea detrimental effect on the
liver, especially in children.

The fact that aspirin Is an
drug Is an

accidentof Its birth ratherthan
a sign of Its safety It was

GreatFor

Pitter or

99c KeeblerCookies
PaperPlates

PaperNapkins

CHARCOAL BARBECOE

BRIQUETS SAUCE

Early California

lUinbo, Sliced

46-o- z.

Can

by Felix Hofmann In
the 1690s, long before there was
an FDA to review
The Germanscientist
aspirin becausehe
wanted to alleviate the severe
pain suffered by his father, an
arthritis victim who was the
first to benefit from this
"wonder drug."

the use of
acid parent

to treat fever and
arthritis Is much older.

acid Is found in the bark of
the willow tree, whose medici-
nal were known to

man, (lie Romansand
the American Indians.

More still was its
use In 18th century
based on the Doctrine of

which held that
where malady occurs, nature

a cure nearby. The
willow tree In a moist,
wet soil", an then
believed to favor chills, pain
and It seemed to
be the Ideal for a
remedy

Plus Deposit

COCA

COLA

Snacks
KeeblerCookie "Sale"

Patter, Vanilla Cream, ChocolateFudge Sandwich

I

Kraft's

16-o- z.

Pkg.

SaMHives
Hamburger

PfcldtS

developed

medications.
developed

desperately

Actually salicylic
aspirin's com-

pound
Salicy-

lic

properties
primitive

Interesting
England

Signature

provides
"delights

environment

rheumatism
candidate

Apple, Wild Berry, Cherry,
Fruit Punch, Grape, Orange,

or

DRINKS

89c
79c

Strawberry
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The ancient Greeks believed that pearl were formed by
raindropsfailing Into openoyilcr shells.

11 -- oz.

NO BINGO

Saturday Night, July 3

CATHOLIC HALL

Becauseof Conflict with
Fourth of July Celebration

Weekly Bingo will be resumedat
8 p.m. Saturday, July 10

Beef Enchilada,CheeseEnchilada,
Combination, Fiesta, or Mexican

Frozen

PATIO

DINNERS

ST

Pkg.

AT

Post's

Piggly Wiggly, Frozen Regularor

Pink f $1
Lemonade
Hair Spray

Miss
Breck
Toothpaste

Gleem
II

11 or
Can

2

Tube

Cans I

1 .

ii
! 11

i

l l

i
'
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.
1
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87 Hugheshonored,
to retire late in '76

William J. "Dill" Hughes was
honored by Postex Plant
management for 25 years of
continuousservice on Tuesday,
June 22.

J4apptJ(Jirlhtlatj
July t

Larry Mills
Martha JeanJones
Jimmy Dartlett
Jerry Don Sinclair
F. 0. Coarley
Jodi Norman
Mrs. JvhMqr llatre

July 2

Kathy Roberts
Mrs. Mack Kemp

July 3

Blaine Saunders
Abel Cemache
Mrs. La Verne Miller
Mary Ramorto

July 4

Mrs. V. A. LobbanJr.
Mrs. Wallace Simpson
Kathy Jones
Sterling Curry
Randy Jones

July S

Gene King
Mason Justice
G. L. Perkins

July 6

Ruth Martin
Cheryl Martin
Mrs. Jack Kennedy
Mrs. Bud Everett
Jimmy Moore
E. R. Moreland
DeborahKay Kemp
Leo Barker
Gayla June Miller
Ben Kirkpatrtok

July 7

Mike Bingham
Lacy Jolly
Marion D CruseJr
Dorothy Arhelgcr

mi
an

N Broadway

Bill, as he Is called by his
many friends at Postex. was
presented his rjward and
certificate for completion of 23
years continuous service by
Bobby Waters, Grelge Mill
superintendent, and Plant
Manager Ed Bruton

The long time loom fixer first
came to Postex in 1933 and
stayed until 1942 Bill recalled
that when he started in 1933 he
earned 19 cents an hour Bill
left In 1942. but returned the
sameyear and left again m 1951
and returned in 1951 and
deckled to stay that time

Hughos will retired at age 63
In Decemberof this year He is
at homewith his wife. Vesta,at
601 N. Ave P

Burlington names
three new directors

GREENSBORO, N. C. --
Burlington Industries haselect-
ed three new members to its
board of directors. Chairman
Horace C. Jones announced
today.

They are John W. Simmons,
chairman and president of
Morton-Norwic- h Products Inc..
In Chicago; Erncsta Drinker
Ballard of Philadelphia, presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania
Horticultural Society; and Don-
ald R. Huges of Greensboro,
corporate vice president-financ- e

and controllerof

No Tolerance
"Bureaucracy docs not tol-

erate the spirit of Independ-
ence, It spreads the plrlt of
submission."

Herbert Hoover

Farm Bureau's

SAFEMARK
TIRES

PASSENGER TIRE
Premium Nylon low
profile wrap-srnn- d tread
drtlftn.

FARM TRUCK SPECIAL
.mud & sne-- premium tube
type Nylon rating

HIGHWAY TRUCK TIRE
First Nftc nykm available in
all sizes and ply ratings

TIRES ALSO AVAILABLE
FOR FARM TRACTORS K

Exclusively implements

for Farm Bureau Members
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT

TERRY TIRE SHOP
110

The most mpo'tiPt step towards sivmg money

on heating ard tooling .osts it ruiiy mude a

home The Energy Ffticient Hone makes swe
that iwatinf and cootmg stays msideyow horn
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25 YEARS OF SERVICE William J. (Bill) Hughes,center, Is honored for25

yearsof service as a loom fixer at Postex Plant. Shown with him are Bobby
Waters, grelge mill superintendent, left; and Plant Manager Ed Bruton.
(Postex Photo)
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The crape myrtle, an old
Texas standby. Is getting more
and more popular every year.
This Is mainly because the
hardy plants are so attractive
and easy to grow.

Crapemyrtles, which produce
flowers ranging from purple
red to white in color, will bloom
through long periods or the hot
Texas summer The shrubs arc
grown mostly In the southern
United Statesand are consider-
eda nearly Ideal plant by many
nurserymen, homeowners and
landscapearchitects.

Crape myrtles should be
planted In warm sunny loca-

tions in a good, well-draine-d

soil Planting in a sunny place
will usually prevent powdery
midlcw. a common diseaseof
crape myrtles, which can be
treated with applications of
Actidione PM or Benomyl.

Annual applications of a
completefertilizer will speedup
growth and blooming.

Dwarf crape myrtles make
excellent borders along build-

ings or walkways and are also
good for use in massplantings.
Heavy pruning of dwarf varie-
ties during th.winter.TrolU In
increased blooming fn tha
spring

However, tree type crape
myrtles should be pruned
lightly "Removeonly the small
branchesof tree type crape
myrtles so the tree'ssculptured
trunk can be seen."

Crape myrtles can be propa-
gated from cuttings taken In
mid winter and placed in damp
garden soil, says the county
agent "It's best to move large
shrubs or trees when they are
dormant, but container grown
plants can bemovedany time,"
he says

Any student or summer
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employeewho expects to make
$2,350 or less during the year
need not pay any federal
Income tax.

"If a student or summer
employeeexpects to earn $2,350

or less and does not want
income tax deductionstaken
out during the year, he can file
a W-t- E Form with his employer
certifying that thereis to be no
tax deductionduring the year."

"However, If at any time
after this form Is filed, an
employee earns more than
$2,350, he must file a regular
tax withholding form and
standard deductionswill be-

gin."
An employee who is eligible

to file a W-t- E Form may prefer
to have Income tax deductions
made during the year and then
flic for a tax refund after
January1.

An employeewho earns more
than $2,350, has earned more
than $750 In unearned income
such as tips or dividends, or is
being claimed as a dependent
by his parents must file a
standard income tax return.

O--
The newly appointeddirector

of the Texas Agricultural
ExtensionService told the more
than 1,000 members of the
organization'sprofessionalstaff
last week that "the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service
is greatbecauseIt has learned
to beresponsibleto the needsof
the people of this state. We
have a solid base on which to
build, and we must build on the
legacies left by Dr. John E.
Hutchison " (Hutchison retired
on Feb. 29 after 184 years as
Extensiondirector.)

In his message at the
conclusionof the biennial state
extensionconference, Dr. Dan-

iel C Pfannstiel said. "The
direct involvement of people in
the design and execution of
extensioneducationalprograms
has been a key factor in the
effectivenessof extensionwork.
We must continue to strengthen
this involvement through the
county program building com-

mittee process. This Is the
single mst Important thing
that we can do "

The director noted that an
organization must change with
the changing environment If It
Is to remain strong and
effective. Of course, such
changes would require careful
consideration.

Pfannstiel also emphasized
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Motorcyclist is
kilted at lake

White Itivcr Lake had a
motorcycle fatality Saturday,

Chester George (Buddy)
Spurlock, 28, of Lubbock, was
pronounceddead at the scene
when the motorcycle he was
riding went out of control and
slid off a road embankmenton
the cast side of the lake latein
the afternoon.

The machine rolled over
Spurleck's body. The Lubbock
man reportedly was riding
around the lake when the
accident occurred.

the team approach in extension
work in which county agents
(gcncrallsts) arc supported by
specialistsIn various subject
areas. And he stressed theuse
of the result demonstration
method of teaching as a key
tool for effective education.

He called for a continued
positive outreach approachto
provide educational opportuni-
ties to farm and ranch people
as charged by the Smith Lever
Act of 1914 which created the
CooperativeExtensionService.

The new director also called
for the involvement of more
adult leaders in the
program which is administered
by the extensionservice.

Pfannstlcrpledgcdf Tils sup-
port to the goal to make Texas
No. 1 In agricultural income In
the nation by 1980. "With all the
technology and expertise that
we have available, we can
make this happen."

$2,309 in bond
sales in, April

Lewis Hcrron, county chair
man for the Savings Bonds
Program In Gana County,
reported sales of Scries E and
II United States SavingsBonds
in the amountof $2,309 for April
1970. Sales for the first four
months of the year totaled
llO.Ci wMch represents 15

t-
-nt of htlr assigneddollar

Sale in Texas during the
month amounted to $21,912,800

while sales for the four-mont- h

period totaled $95,165,176 with
35 percent of the yearly sales
goal of $272.4 million achieved.
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At Burlington, we seefabricnot merely for what It
Is, but for whatit can be.
TheAmericanFlag, for example.
And Burlington Is America'slargestmanufacturer of
flag fabrics.
But we makelots of otherthingsthat touch the dally
lives of Americans:
Yarns andapparelfabrics.Socksandhosiery. Carpets,
rugs, furniture, draperies, bedspreads,sheets,
pillowcases, towels,lampsand decorative
accessories.Industrial fabricsof all types.

Burlington
Postex Plant
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Acnpulco

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

429 EAST MAlNj

Hours: 9 to 12, l to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager
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